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Wayne Is <lIn1ly' ~nnii'<.,.onir",,1 
, Teani'Withouta! 

. Defeat. ' 

Wayne' State 'Te~clhe,'s' 
ninl>Wilcfuats clltichtd tlle.iF··'l-B:M-·to.H=;a::i~~~~L~=-~'~~~~~~~j,pffl)N'-Fltt6:M"'m;iRL 

" undil!Puted' Nebraska 
Athl~tic ~a'isociM'rQn, fQotball honor. 

- whentn;"Y.:)Il\Y;~irUiil'i.na MUI/.icipal 
.umivel'Si~y, ,to a scoreless ti~ last Eri-
<lay nigfut at 'oOO"lia. . 

Wayne IS the on'ly t.:.am in the flye-
1Ichool conferenc" thwt has not lost " 
game to a conferr.ence opponent tlhis 
season, and the. record is made all 

~'lie mpr1~,iPfpr~~~~~e"ib~ ~~ f~t ~,hat 
mo conference rival has crossed' Ithe 
'Wildcats' goal' ~ine." I, "j.!i< 

Althou,gh coinplhe' records aTe not 
available, thos~ in touch wUh local 
<football believe that the 1931 Wildcat 
team is tfl1'~ 'ifirst fll tbe' history' of the 
school to" i~Oli::t1Wouigh a iconip1ete sea.' 
'Son withQ.\tf:l! a (Iefeat. 

The seaso'n j~Bt ended was Coacn 
Ray Hickman'. f(\urth at' the local 
iru;titutlol'. . H,!s, prospects for Iiext 

... ~~ar are 'brigh:i: with' only five me.n 
from tlhe first strilng lost by gradua-
tion. Tbe five 'who pl,ayed'their last 
game 'for the '~illlcut":" FI"lday nl1Jht 
are Captain Albert Hansen, Loren 
Andrews, r;br~J,.:'L1hdamdod, F'ayo 

Evans and Ra:~mdild' Beck.' Last Rites forNe 
Coach Hickman 'has~re""lyed recog-

nition In grldcircl.s tnrolighout' the Pioneer Are :Held 
state tlhls year lot havlng~'~apable, Wednesday. 
sl\eedy, 'ae6eptl~e; weIl'cci~e~iid' I'oot- _ ' 
ball team.' tifr!cl~ls ';'110 h~~~~een Winside (Special)-C:~rI8t' , 
.the ~ocaJ--teani:"~1ay_unde" all 60n- 87,· pion"er Nebraska:'~'T"!dent 
dlUons this 8ea80n say that the Wild. Years, died Sunday, Nov. 22, 
eMs hMe 1llihdu'ctM' th~mseJves In '0: "!It., 'tollowin,g--a.: mdn1!h's 
ilportsm~\lIiJte litaliner at all ubes t!"uneral servfces were h~id " 
and have 'idio*n" tlle' results' ot br~I01Y daY'i.rt",rnoon at two o'clo~k ' 

eoaehlll&i . 'I - P.\uh Llith~ran chu~e~' iii ~'~~!:~:rr~::~=~t=~====:"':"~~~i~±ff~;~:;~~::==:"; ,I', , "':Uti R1!v. H._M. Hllp~hl'lni 

GA.S Fm~I:UQIJ)S ,,' th"': ~~~~,~~r?: 
FORMAL OPENING 

A,pproximatel,y 1,000 See 
Company's New 

Salesroom. 

Sydow w"" bor~ ,in Grafen· 
haugen, Germany, on Feb. 21, 1844, 
He came t';' WateD"town. Wis. J in 
Jun~ of 1869, and was united In mal"o. 
rial'l. there to Miss LOuise Hauer
dovekeske on _Oct. 10, 1871. Seven 

Approximately 1,000 people visited children were born to tiliis union. 
file Wayne ,home of the People's Nat- MI'. and Mrs. Sydow decided to 
ural Gas .c.ompany on li'riday. Nov. move to Di.J<rtlieast Nebraska in 1814.. 
20, the date of th!, organization's and with their olde&t cb.ild emigrated 

overland in oXNdrawll covered wagon 
to a fdrm seven miles north <11 Oak-
1and. Mr. Sydow bought a 160-a"re 
faTm and the family settled in a sod 
house. They lived tlbere unW 1884, 
when they moved to Wa;yne" county 
and bought a 320 acre farm seven 
and a half miles south al Wayne. 

formal opening fir offices and slrles
rooms here. Til<! estimate of 1, OOQ 
guests is b""OO' upon the fact that, 
370 people regls>tered, with only on. 
person from eaclt family pel'lllltted 
to sign a registration blank. Five 
hundred roses were given out to 
women visitors. 

Frank Brook. al Omaha, lEeneral 
manag<lr of the natural gas fl~m. 

was una!!le to attend the Wayne 
opening, bpt Frank Budd, assistant 
to the gener.al Imanager, Frank Mar
tin, general purchasing agent, Clark 
Read, !;.enCll"al auditor" Jack Bullock, 
assistant gener,al" manager. R. L. 
Harrison, superintendent of dls>trlbu
tion, W. -L. PeteNon, assistant BUP

.erlnten~ent of distribution, an,d Bueh
ter Metcal.ft2l. advertiSing representa-

They moved to Winside In 1918 and 
ha'Ve lived there ever since. 'I\hey 
celebratea' their si<x,tieth wedding, an· 
niversary on Oct. 1:0 of this yearr. 
with 37 children and grandcbildren 
present. 

Mr. Sydow is survived by his wid
ow. Mrs. Louisa _ Sydow; thrree sons. 
Allred and WlIIiam 'of Wayne and Ot
to of Colome, S. D.; four daug1hters, 
Mrs. Nora Bose of Concord, Mrs. 
Lena Erxleben of Wayne, I1n,f Mrs. 

Members, at the junior 
WaYM high school' jm,.ooted 
hilarious comedy, "Ihnger6t!s. Men, 
by Robert St. Clair, at the Gay 
theatre Tuesday evening to a goo<l
sized audience that hesltawd not at 
all In expressing the hl~hest apllre· 

clation of tlhe amateu", Thespians' "'Ct 114.-4G4~It--a<",i"st .. -Edw'l;J"(!.-c-.K10.1,.-I-..tIJLffi'lllil'~Ik~!ll:'l1C1''''-.'.U''ID1~_!!!q-lqv.ely. 
torts. Wayne county, farmer, by I a 

,The story dealt with two wealthy district court here Sat'mlay, Nov. 
spinster ladles who hated men but 21, H. I). Addison and H. E. Siman, 
were tricked into harborlillg' two, attorneys for the de,endant, said 
one an adventurous youth and the Satu~day that they p,lal]ned to ap-
othe~ a desperate criminal, in their poal, ~ 
apal'tment.~~nY- comedy complle.- The case started on Wednesday, 
tlons mnde tlhe play a <\"cided suc- Nov. 18, and wtt9rney~ for both 
cess with tho audience. sides presenwd their flnal argu· 

Misses Verna Mae amd Helen menta on the afternoon of Friday, 
O'Neill were the dlrecto;rs, Nov, 2:0. The jury was 'out fq.. seven 

Wet Field ~oils 
- Chances ·of Wayne's 

. Light Backs. 

i'" 
DANCE PA VIUON IS 

hours. amil 35 minutes. t ,Wayne' winning . Wildcat - football 
James Hanley of Omaha and Fred team was unable to get 0 Ught bael}

S. Berry were attorneys for the field to 'functioning, on a sloppy fleld 
plaintiff. last FlrWay night, and the local. DESTROYED BY FJRF~ 

The cou~ !room was crowded played to a scQre~es"s tie with,' t~e 
tlhroughout'the trial. .Dmopa Municipal university, T~e 

aC~i~:n~asoen W:;s::ayOutNgor.oWgtl,'''ol an game waS played at Omaha befor!'..I" 
crowd of 2.500. . 

miles east and six mUes south of Wayne's flrst and_ only 

Kays Face $6,000 Loss M, 

Result of Saturday 
Morning Blaze. 

J . .wollLand.Mr~. 1.oul.""",,,,,,,,,,,-,-_ tlhreat lIame In the flrst 
people to the company's local sales
room. 

Repres~ntat~~es of various, gas ~p
pliance firms were 'prese-nt to answer 
questions ~elatlvff t~, their products. 
Factory repr~~ent<l~ives pr€sent wer~ 
Tom Roqk 'of i;he ;Rope~ Range com-

Burner company. H.' O. Schmol ~of 
.. tlhe Muel'e~ Fur!)a •• ,co/1lpany, N. Cl' 

Doan of the Col~,mbus Furnace 
company. and D. d~ ¥Isner of the 
American Stove company. 

"-

Benefit ~Iovies Add· 
$85 11> 'R~lier~Fund 

Messiah Chorus of MI(lIand' college, 
Ftemont, will give a sacred concert 
at the Presbyter itt' 
nil:ht at 7:3Q p. m. 

tfon df sacred music. Alit 

. ' 

Damage estimated at $9,000, was 
caused by a fire that completely de
stroyed the Colonjal danco paviflon 
Saturday mamlng at 3:30 a. m. Or

'Igin of the blaze is unknown. A 
dance had beem. held In the place Fri-

ry Kay .. was insur'ed for only $3,000 . 
Benny Kay I who has acted as man
~gp-r of the pavilion for his mother, 
said Satn'rday that plans tor re~und
lng the place had not been completed. 
m; said thaUf the pavilion were re
built. it would be constructed along 
entirely different lines, with a mam
motlh ballroom and ~eparate dining 

tour is taken by the sin'gel"s.- -allcG-<m-·...,')Oer. 
thu"IMt'lc· ~ress commJnt: 
ellCh appear~nre, 

.-. - "1<1 
Miss Gl)'et,pheI) 

of 

priet"" of a W. N. A, X. gas 
Uon, and lila daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Mabel EvaM, were killed when a 
gasoline t~uck which MI'. Evans 'was 
driving and a"light .truck drive" by 
Mlr. Kat collided. Mrs. Reca Evans 
and Eunice Evans" 4, daUghter 01 

aha's 12-ya~d marker, 
e~ to Elyans; who caught th1! 
but dropped It. Wayne played a COl" 

servatlve ~game' nfter that, ~ - " 
The game was characterized by u 

great deal of punting, with Wayne 
booting the ball 11 ,times 'for 426 

the gasoline trucl, whQn· the accident 282 YaTds. 
occurred. • 

City Clerk Snblitits 
Seml· Annual' Report 

·W. 

Tuesday night at the city hall. 
feport slho},Ved an income for the city 
of $39,Q92 for the period. 

The_ city counen has deshtnat.cd 
Pe~rl, and Logan .srtre(')ts as. the proper 
places for 'children to use their sleds. 
The streets have been marked wlth 
wed lights alld warning sigilli, and 
,olrildren may coast there lin comnar-
atfve sallety. ' \' 

Omaha's heavier Une and backfield 
were able to PlOW and push throu~h 
the mud to much better adva"tI,¥e 
than Wayne's \lghter team, Omailia 
was in a' p~sitfon to s:core on four d*:' 
fere~t occasions, but lacked the nec
essa~y punch. The Muny U. playets 
made 15 first downs to Way,ne's 

Dodl,!e 
Ambrose 
Hunt 

Han~()n 

Lin~.",IOO(J 

And"'~\v~ 
D. Evans 



'.l'lianksglvlng <llnne'r guest : at 
Wiiliam'M~~;ijjimje:" • 

Mr. nnd lIIrs. A. W. 

----apendioli"'ThanltsgiVing" at
Heidhard home b Pender'. 

lIIrs. A. R. Ernc. 'will entemain 
, -the A. G. R~J!I'nli 'tliii!riy f)~' , 

'tJr Thajlk$~tlll~ ~1II1er. , 
f Mr. and M~s: ! rack" Dilnbeck . '. , 
lImlly wlil' apel/d" T!i'aih1C!lglvlng' with 
*r. and lIIr~; Goor~. H"rd~r.. 

~P:d ;~:n:~~ln:' a~·tJh~II~. W~.I 
Frymire heme In Bloomfield. 

Helen and Burney! I{efsting or 
~Ioomfteld will spend Thanksglvln!.: 
day at tho Tom Dunn. Jr., homo. 

Mr. and 1111'S. Lyle Mabbott 
Llncoln will be guests at the P. J..... rncadon at 111e home of her parents, 
~a.bh<Jltt homf~ for Thanlu;:git'ing dim~ Mrr. Ilnd Mrs. Herman Suud. 

uer. WHUam A. Crossland' of I....incol~l 
;: Miss Edith Barrett ,,,J1.]. ~pend 

'tliarikR.giving at the home of mor sIs
ter. Mrs. Clydo Hatfi{'l<i., in Plain
View. 
I: Miss Ellla Studts of Madison ex
{recto to "pant! Thanksgiving at the 

"c,-~r>ti'C of hoI' si51er, lIIrs. Walter 
'F"rlwr. 

I' Fourteen Photos f~rtbe 
of a dQzeo until Xmas. 

Studio. 

came :Wcdlnesday to spend' ') IhOlUltsgiv

ing. a,t the home of his pal'l'nts, MI', 
and Mrs. George C,·osslnnd. 

Mary Lewis Ulld :f\lnude' Curley will 
spent!' 'rhankAgiving vacation at the 
home "r the rormer's sister, Mrs. 
.Tack lIIi11or. in West Poln't. 

Fayne Bcckenhnii-er, wiho teaches 
school in Cur1utoll.,. will" spo .. IHl 
ThanksgIVing vacation here at -the 
home. of her pwrents., Mr. and Mrs. 
WnlJam Beekenhui,er. 

That Make Giying EASY 
,,In our iIat~~ Ch~i!ltlnas display you'll ~nd 
'pll:!B1liti~ ~if~s i~J~ ~\rery one at prices ~h'at 

spell economy. You can save money~11ere and 
stillobtl:),in gifts that have individuality, gift8 
t~'tli~O!bfil d

l
1i ~p~ar~lieap-no matter how ~ow 

ou'rp'tli e! I 
" 'I ,·i..-il .. 

~~ '!:\l1~~~Al~ ~~on, 15x30 ................ $$~49 
. Assl)rtlnent Itle Skll~ ............. : .............. $l.H) 
l'I;;,fi"I.:,!;.'"I • " ., .. ". ; c· -

w~~IIl~n Litmu ,,"' ................................... $5.95 
AssOrtmentElectrtc Table Illm}lR ........... :98c 
H~ve]l"meciH(\ Vooluuu Clt'aner ........ $4~.95 
Cabtne~ ~on~~e~ Radio, 8 tlibe .. :.~4~t,,~ 
~~lJ~t ~~, ~U\~.: ... , .................. , ........... I~.8c 
Wincbester Pook~tKnives. 3 blades ...... $1.00 
"I;"iliJii"hliLflIWlJl'll,I!"III]:'":'''n''' "'11' . I ',. 

. ' t:mseul111 onia ~ rood and!lePoCke~' . 
Kn'ives 1-3 off. 

. Dominoes 
::cneckers 
Sleds 

c Roller Skates 

daughter, Mr. aUld Ml's. Clnk Meyer 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.l:Ien
ry Fox and daughter of NewcaSJtle at 
Thalilrsgiving dinner. 

l\;Ir. and Mr:'l. Fre.d Bhrir ftn<Lfam-
and --Mrs. -- Grae":- -K:ey"e,r--wlll 

RPend . ThanksgIvIng d\,y _.It!. Sioux 
City at the !home-orlllr. and Ml's. 
iJ<ihn' GrInde. MD':" Lydia Dickson 
of Sioux City will also I)e a guest. 

"Mr. and lIIrs. I.. ID. E1lis \ViI,1 en .. 
tertaln the folJowl;ng 'at Thank~giving 
dinner: 1111'. and Mrs. Foy Elllis and
family of Sioux City. lIIr. and' 1111'S. 

L. Atkins and daughter. and 
. and Mrs. Fred Elllis and family. 

A nice Photo makes a 
mighty-nice Christmas Pres~ 
eot. Craven Studio. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
George Roberts home will be MI'. amd 
Mrs. Gnrnld Robert,s and family of 
Win.nntoon. Mr. . and Mll"s. Russell 
Hwrrison and family of Wakefield 
and Mrs. Dorothy Carter of Rush
ville. 

,'rllanlrsgiving guests a"t thc C. C. 
Uerndon home wll, include 1111'. and 
M.rs. Freeman Decker of earroU, 
~lr~ _. n]ul Mrs, Wilbur Bl'i,tton and 
t,wo sons. Billy and Keith, of SIoux 
Cily, and Ms. D. Cover of Gary, 
1M. 

Mr. and M,·';. Eph. Beckonihnuel' 
;.1.1'1;) cntcrtai1ning Dr. and Mrs. T. T. 
~loHes and family, MT. and Mrs. 
R'nlpl1 Beclumhauer, Mr. and Mrs. 
'N'. H. N;nglf' or Norfollr and Joe 
and Don Beclwtihaner a,t dinll1er 

day. 
111,,· Rnd .Mrs. H. B. CravelT" ar~ 

~nt(!l'tailling alt a family dinner 'on 
TlhnnkRglvln.g \laY that -will Include 
'Ml', and Mrs. Chnll'1os Craven nnd 
Nettle, and Mr. and 'Mrs. Waldo 
~'ihn nnll dapghterB, Mlri~m and 
Bn.rl~llra, of ~andolph. 

Mrs. Gertrude 1II0rris wl\1 auwe 
ihe follow lng as dinner guo;t. 
Th,nl}sglylng ·.day: lIIrs._ D. J. Cav
'~nl!ugli, Mr~~MalrY lIIellla.klln, Mr • 
and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh and 'fam .. 
Ily. Mr. nnr! Mr •. _ C. A. 01'1', CIl .... 
lII"lIIael<lIn nnd William Orr; 

atteDtioD 10 aU kind. of 
R~bt. W. C •• per, D. D. S. 

, . 

,FlflSh Lig)lts . .". 
Rifles and GU~S 

T-To-ols - ~ -; c. __ ".c __ :" ___ .•..... ,,· ~! 1~!;'.:':?':''''~:;·''"'H~I'' •• lvl,n. 

e: dt!! = 

,Every co",t Is spic span new and 
uR:.to~tlle-minute in sty Ie, with -{he 
latest fashton <letails--fur collars In 
the .. miw sWii:1ing llnes··the new 
b..,o.dshollldered effects--luxur· 
10us full sleeves that are lavishly 
fQrred. If you nee.d a coat NOW 

. " I~, Q~,,;iously T4~ T~me to buy. 'the 
'.. select~on of styles won't"be n~arly 

so good later on: 
-You will be SUl'prlsed at the goo.1 

wool lII~el'ials-Atbracthe Slyle an.l 
good 106klftg fUl' "eta on these ~outs 
off"red lit $14. Slze~. 14 t" 40 :onIy 

Tllese Smno·t Blu.k ('oats '\'lIth Jrenel" 
ous fu,!: tl'lnnnings look C "OiI·tll . a .go ... 1 
deal mOl'C Ulan the ,l:~rice \\.'C nr4\ now 
asking, $18: 'Sizes U ,to 40 ollly 

linywlbere 

you cnli-giOt fl,1 these Coats. Splen
did all eml)e mate daIs - gellDlne 
11\1's-allll tile "ery latest. fashions. 

~JIlSI>as IIIc~ as Ihe $.jO.{·oa" (If last 
wiuter. (~ollserv.ative styles Hhat can $34 
be worn several seasQns. {{{'ne{l'ons-" '.l '. 

11 fur trImmed. 'l1te~A> "eY"r was a 
better time t<l" buy > your font.-

Ramlsomo ('';~ts-Qxel'lslve 1II0d •. ls
exceptional quallt'cs of cl ... pe ";'0,,1""8 ' 

-<~<-I_ruLil>'~>"fJ~""ilJJJll~J;,..lUjL---"""'--~M.r,s.·-Hi'--~c .. ---.-._-~ -ben~tilul in,., Ii yO'\l have al. 

W818 want~d a iNal fine coat here Is I 

:ro~!\r {"ihBloee tiF b~y it at B very' 
moil.r~te j)~e.· 

DRESSES ... 
--for holid~y affairs, smll-rt youth
ful attire for fashionable women. 
Tile ~e.~sQ~'S ON, and that me~s, 
going, gOillg, g91ng as well as en-. 
tertal~ng ~t home~ Choose your. 
new dresses now while style selec. 
tions are. attractive and price~ 
lower than usufll. 

We are offell1~ all our $6.'50 and 
$7,,50 slik Dd,sses, Wool DreBses, 
and Knit suits: at $5,00. There are 
dozens <If 8Ittra~£lve new styles f~ all 
occasions and lu all sizes to choose. 
!\rom. Sizes 1* to 42. 

Among tltese $11.00 dresses you wlll 
lind stylI\\! suitable for Wl'a .. at nIl' 
holiday occasions. The silks are at 
line quality and the Styles. are tile 
,:ery Jatest. 

These exclnslve models In .SlIk $ I 6 
and Velvet are .Iute styles fOil' . 
mld.whiter wear. Bh1ek Jlnll . 
Tile' IlJ't) tJJe predominating -
shlioes. Both long slene and . 
sleeye,Jess styles. Flttlng" JI1ree. ' ' 



---Mt;·-~:w...~.~an and 
son. Robert. <lxpoot to spend -Thanks
giving in Tildeli. 

J!l. H. Frahm of- Frsmont wllJ be' a 
Thanksgiving: gu.est at the RObJrt 
Frahm home. 

Miss Florence Drake and mother. 
1(1'8. Drake. will spend Tllanksglv
ing at Che. Ha;old Hanscom ho~e. 

IIIl'I!. Jessie, Reynold." i ,pending 
. Thanksglvini! vacation her 
~ daughter .. ' Mrs. James 

Lincoln. 
Mr. aud l\IJrs. 

spen\l Thanksgiving at the home 
Mr. and' Mrs. Veme Tower 
Laurel. 

Albion. will spend 
catIon at. the !home 
M...,. A. IIIcEachen. 

IIIr. and Mrs. C" (l. "Kilborn nnit 
familY will _nd TIIInnksgivlng 
the' hOlDe 'of Mr. and: Mrs. 
HB~n in Colulnbns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Larson' and "~~:~~~~'~~~!~~~"l~:~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~s~~;-~~~~:~~J~:~h~::~~:~~.~~-;~::~~~~I~~~Il_lh~I'I~~~~~~:~~ ny will spend Th.ii1i.li!ving at "j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rllof! 
hFSlotllFCity. .' 

Mr. anll Mrs. Jack Denbeck anld 
familY. Mr. and, Mrs. Otto 
ricks and daught.... Ruby,. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Harder and family will 
be guests 8Jt' the Geor.ge Harder 
h.Qme for Thanksglvrng dl'nner .. 

~' 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers . 

~'I I I I I 'II I ' 

"A Safe Plac~ to Save" 

'Peanut Butter' 
w~ /.L~e·s~Ili~~ this an 

extra gOO!l grade of Pea
nut Butt¢r packed in 
special pi~t jars fC!r 13~. 
We believ~ th~~ is a goo(1 
buy for you to avail your-

·-8eli-Of. 

Oranges 
Navel Oranges are run

ing somewhat better thjs 
week. We are selling ~ 
doz. of med. sized 45c 
oranges for 

Grapeftuit 
Marsh seedless from 

Texas, fu!'l of juice ana 
very sweet, you will enjoy 
using these Grap~fruit. 
The price 'is so very rea
sonable.By the 35c' 
dozen 

English Walnuts 
We are1'gain featuring 

the F"tra Fancy, Extra 
Large E\i~eka Walnuts; 
Fine wlilte meats, ex!!el
lent flavor. One of the 
finest we have ever handl
ed. Priced 3 pounds for 
$1.00, other smaller sizes 
at lower prices. 

COFFEE 
We believe w~ have 

solved the Coffee pro-, 
blem for you. We are 
seiling excellent coffees at 
prices for below the popu
lar adv~rtised brands. 
They are sold to you fresh 
---gro\1nd'l for you ~fter 
you make the purchase; 
'I'herrtooyoq: ha)le no ex
pensive cans to throw 
away. Try a poubd of one 
of theRe.fine coffees 
learn what coffee satisfac
tion really is, at' from 5c 
to 10c a pound less than 
you are paying. " 

. 'X:nnU~Tre~8-'" 
We have a I!lm~llB\1ip

ment· of Hofer't Washing
ton Fir trees comIng di
rect from tHe 'producer 

i " "1,1 ' 

this yea~:, We ,are 1ll)W 

b'lOking ,for these 
it:be 

C.!I I 

, family' will spend T~"al\lli,s~lvlln!! 
Hodpe~ at the home of I 
Hetlry Schroeder. Mrs." u'. "'h.':"",-'I 
PareMS. 

t.l:r. and Mrs. John 
Mr.. and ~s. J. S. 
SiJend ThanksglV'lng at:, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Harold Hulford In Om' 
aha'. 

Guests 'for TnanksgiVin:g dlmner 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S., 
Morgan will be Mr. and Mrs.--W. B. 
Canning and children. Doug'!"s' 
Be" ... ly. 

Mil'. and Mrs. Lambert Roe, E. 
W. Fortner and Harrfe~te Fortmer 
will be dlillner- guests at tile OIlIT 
Moseley. home in Beldon' Thimksldv-I 
ing day. 

of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Berres. Sr., AGED WAYNE COUNTY 
will entertain Rev. and M~s. H. HERMIT FOUND DEAD 
Hopmann and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Berres, Jr .• for Thank~
givirl.g dinne,r: 

DIr: and Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis will 
entertain Miss Josephine Silvers 
her mother, Mrs, Silvers., H. 
Griffen and Verna Elefson at dinner 
Thanksgiving day. 

We are continuing 
free offer until Dec. IB~ 
Craven Studio. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. S. Blair wI\) 

have Dr. and Mrs. William Hawkins 
and family. and Dr. Georgia Ba-own 
of Sioux City as ,gu'ests for dinner 
Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lamberson 
wl'\l entertain Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Smith of F1remont and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Lamberson and family l.t 
Thanksgiving dinner. 

Mrs. Robf;rt Mellor ,VtH. (mt.ertrlin 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson and fam
Ily •. 'Mi. and Mrs. WilIi",m MeIlOl' 
and-family and Mrs. Heymore \VilSO;l 
at dinne~ Thanksgiving day. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. 
Hal'lril)gtoll for Thanksgiving dlml!:l' 
wHI be Mr. and Mrs. Woodwar.d 
Jones. W. K. Smilth;' Mrs. Alice 
Spencer and Miss Hilda \V;lSsenberg. 

Mr. and Mlrs. R. H. Jacques will' 
have Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Gulliver 
and fami,ly. 

'(Cont~nued 'Irom Page One) 

clep;r I and had. some ,money, most of 
which was In"llonds. Several 

!he received a dividend check for 
--$1.660 from the state'banking depaDl
ment on an accoun't which he had 
c:arrled .in a failed Wakefield bank. 
but refused to accept it. s1\Ylng that 
this was ~not his money inasmuch as 
his 'funds !had been lost, 

Mr. Addl&on .• M". Ley and Dr. 
Jamieson searched the Moeller home 
and found $4.621.11. of which $650 
was in cu,l'rency and the balance in 
bOlllds and a c ... tlftcat. of deposlJt on 
a Wisner bank. 

lIe refused to accept mall. ·anJ 
since money .tne him was going to 
rev ... t to other sources If' .otlon were 
not taken. Cou'nty Judge J. M. Cher
ry several mOlllbns ago aDPointerl 
Hepry ITey. assistant cash\llr <1f the 

National \'lank. to sMe,guard ,the 
hermit'.·' ineerests. 

Y". Moeller was an· Industrious 
f~;iner for mnny years. but.q quit 
f~rmin,g shortly after the Wdrl,d war. 
Si~ce that time. the' land has been 
idl~' yeait' a'lter year., lind the on~e 
splendid farm has grown to wepels. FC' 
refused to rent the place to anyone. 

Numei'ou,';l' leg'ends gre\\-" up ahont 
the man. He paid no attention tn 
them. He made regular trips to 
Warne to' get wator from a fountain 
rut the 'Wayne county court hom'e. 

Gulliver of Ames, Iowa, a supply of water jUgS wit~l 
Jacques also 0'1' Ames and MU, He purchap,ed grC'nt Q11anUtli'fI, 
rdickson as guest-s fOO" Thanksgiving O'f provisions, payIng for thorn with 

dinn~r. money frbm an old tobacco pouch. 
From both the New York 'and Chi- He was hone8't almost ,to perler-

cago Toy Shows. We picked gifts tion. The late CIh.s. W'. Reynolds. 
tlhat are dilfcre"'t~fo~ giri,s. boys clea-k of Wayne county for 

25 beautiful card. many yo,;rs. ""Mlhat. Mr .. Moen,,!, 
with envelopes in box, assorted lc always l1~ted everyt.hing lIe owned Oil 
each. Gamble·Stores.-Adv. his' tax list and insisted on putting 

ThanksgivLng dinner guests at the his-1'mtOngi,ngs in at ,thp, priGe he hall 
home O'f Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mc- p';'1d tor ,them. Days n'lter !le had 
Master will be Mr. and Mrs. B. P. filed his tax shoets ho woul.d ~hlnl' of 

.. ~~.~\~t.1~_ .. ~~A A~¥ht~.~~ .... ~!.:~~~·i:::~ ...... ~f Romething h~ had neglected to entc)' 
Om,aha, M:r·~ and Mrs. Clq~ence, and --wo"ld come -to the clerk's' of
Wri@ht and sons. .Tack and Bobby. Insisting that such entry lJe 
and Miss A .. L~r{~' -~.:-::" -----·-.-+-ri,=~.-_--

Mr. and M!'s. C. O. ~htcheJl 
entertain the (ollowing gur.sts 

dinner ThanksgivIng day; jIIir. 
can citi?;'mRhip panel's in lR90, 

ca~e to Wayne nhnut 40 ven.r'" (I.go. 
A brother., w~o died ~ about 30 yearf:l 
ago, is; ,buried -here.' He has di'"~ 
cfaht~CJ'elntiveR-iii-lowa a'-nd IDlfY ill 

a RiRtf'r -i-n Germflmy, <)ne sifit0.r, 
whom ho COrreRl)onc1Pd with. is lmow1l 

10 'hl>io--e i <ll~d "orne tIme al'rr. -

, Fune;'lll ~(l)'vir'cs WO)'e hrM 'l'upo(lnv 

.. HlIrold Capsey an,l 
fSllllly will' he __ Thanksglvlng .dmner 
guest& at the L. W. MpN"t~ !home. 

Mrs. .Frank Dixon of McCook spant 
'Monday and Tuesday In Wayne viSIt:
illg her. ~Ist~r. l\Ia)\l. lDmma Everett" 
.. ·~r. ,~ndl i'4~. W~ ,m; Be,~al} 
spent Sunday at ~lte home .f1f MII'., 
:and Mr.~ ~. Breslin In SIoux Ciltx" 

Mrs. W. C. Hunter and sons. Paul 
and Robert. wCIl'e Sunday' dinner 

of Dr. and ,M~S. J. G. W" 

Mr. and Mrs. R~Y I Larson ,trom 
~uesday unt'll Thursda~; ·1 

Mrs. D. Cover a.Trlved WcdneRday 
from Gary, 'Ind .. , to be a Ihollseg:uf'st 
at· the ,,0. C.- Herndon borne'untll-af' 
ter the Chrl8'tmas holidays. 

N'r. and Mrs. Clyde Oman len 
Thul\'lday fOO' Clarkston. WaSh •. 
where they I will, spend the-·wintfr--ut 
the home of th.eW· daughter. 

Wednesday guests at the J. M. 
cti<rrry. __ :I!!.Q.lri~ ,were_M!-s. Guy Root 
and famil~ an\1 Mil'S. Frank Davis 
and 'aaugllter. a1l of Rand·olph. 

Mrs. 'j>." _.!<-'- Mabbott and Miss 
Ruby. Long ·W ... e guests a~ a regular 
meeting of 'the Sunshine Club held 
at the' home <Yf Mrs. Alex Jef!rey in 
Wilbur I;;st 'l1hu'rsd .. y. -,--

What a beauUful gift tor the 
whole family Is Radio - Years 
clean. ftreslde entertalnmen~, Cor
onado ,or Philco $5. j)ij dowl\~ Gamble 
Stor<;ll.-~dv. _'-., 

,MQ:s. WIlL Von Seggerl1 and 
daughter. 'Be't~ey" were hi Omaha on 
Friday and Saturday. Bewey went 
on to Lincoln Saurday to visit bel' 
brothe,' and sister who are attending. 
the university. 

The Swedish-American Bell Or
chestra, with '. ~pecl"1' soloists. wnl 
presont a l\ntq*e musical at the F1r~t 
Baptist chu~ch In Wayne DeQ. lst" I1t 
8:00 I). m. EVeryb9dy' hi~*~·. 
Adults 50e; elllidren uU<lsr

i 
t'reJV~. 

n~ i 
Mr. and MJI'.. Ralph Crockett cn

tertalned at dinner Sunday In 
of P. C. ,Crookett's blrthd,*,. 
present were"l\!.r. and M~~. P. 
Crockott. Mrs. P. N. Hancock 

<1/ Dallas. Texas., and 

and 'Mrs. L. W. 
to OlUaba Wednesday, where 

Mrs. Kratavll will remain until Sat
urday vlsRlng a~ Laura ThOmPBolj's 
home. Mr. Kratavll wl'n conUnue 
to Slgou~ney. Iowa. to visit his sl,.· 
-ter. M,rs. Alvin Dies and .famHY. f~r 
the week-end. 

A HomeFo 
I 

Why Buy Rent Receipts wJtcn""u CO!'i 
Buy This H'ome otQ BO~Qain, priee·t. '",;""'''''', .. 714''-''' 

Rere's an ideal buy for somebo,dy. It COUld. 
easily be made to pay its own way by renting the up~ 
stair(!:.ooms for an apartment. --.~---' -. -.' -. ' . 

This' place Is close in, has seve, rQom~~and bath," 
furnace heat'; A large double gafage gIves you a, 
chanc~ for e;tJ;'~ income., Look itl over--~nd; you'll 
agree that this IS a chano~ for. all-I excellent Invest-, 
-men t. ' , . -- i. . 

1-

--- - ------ - --- ',-~i·---=----- ----""""'-=.""'o-b ... -',_,._i;;.. 

MARTIN 
W~yne;Neb. 



'" 

_" s~litit i si's.;~ 
" -- I '" 

"I m~~, pl~e 1l."g~e!j.t qe~llo,(,~l:~dit,.for,t~,~ 1l~,c~4flM.of , 
this trip ~o the foresight of,·Mrs. Santa w~o very WIsely 
stocked my larder with foads from Hrabak's Grocery. 
I found my ~roceries'fresh, :and t~ty and:t~ey were no 
end,()f.hel~ in k~epin~ up lflY vig;or and v~~ality during 
the perilous and llryin~ travel, Mrs. Santa teUs metnat 
she ~o1,lld find it iinpossibl~ to keep withirl her budget 
without the economy that HRABAK'S 'GROCERY 
make~ p,o~sible. lam happy to re5!omm~nd this une 
food sho~ ,tp housewiyes." ._~ , - IJ 

S'PE(;IAlslr.~ I~1iy~~r 
I, ' 

Corn 
Fancy quality. Full 2! oz. 
cane.. 1.'.~e : quality i. very 

,!tood, aud'oul- price i. 

a'lor-I'fbe 
:, ,~!i, ;,1:,1,1": ::i ' ' I

jp 

HominY 
Full No.2is, or quarts. This 

is thfll' I ~~~~t :1' Cl~~it>'iihol1liny 
packed. and Our price is 

2: :&l~i c~~ 'i9~ 
, : ',::!' ' 

I ",1,1 ,ill'" 

Marshmallows , 

.Th'se are ex~ra fancy snow 
white Huffies~ and. our price 
is 

Extra fancy q~a:lity clusters-;' 

stars, chocol~tf I! c~ip~. ,:,cp~co
late covered peanuts. 

RASA 
, :' , j I I I' ~ ! I 

, "i!I' 

Santa S', s':" " : .. ,' "1 ,,)7' , 
I, I 

\ 

"It used to be a tough job for meto 
keep a water supply for my reindeer. 
That cold Artie, weather can freeze 
up a. watier tanki in a hurry. Bt}t, I 
don't have to worry about below zero' 
weather sinc~ J installed, one of 
Thompson and Bichel's tank heaters. 
They dd the job right, and ,are rea-
sonallly priced.'" 

Thompson & Bichel 
lUctmmick~Deering"Farm-ImplemeJl t Dealers 

Santa Says-
~" ." r " ": -' • I I ' • 

"I'in sending two of my: Santa Claus s,l),its ahead to 
W~yne to be cleaned by JMques~ I tr~vel,aJqtanli 
th~t.gets my~clQthes dirty, b,~U find ~l:18;t1JACQUES, 
can clean and press them so tliey1i6oKas good alfneW; 
a!!dhis nrices are always below average. Mrs. S"'anta 

" says to teU Wayne women that she finds' JACQUES 
, ideal place to get' her dres-ses deane-d at a min-

cost." " , 

. Ladies Silk and 
Wool Dresses 
Ladies and Mens 
Win ter Coats -

acqu~s 
. 'Phone 463 

"I want to lltPologize for my 
boots,: Xrea.Uze that they're 
in bad condition, 'but I'm 
waiiting;until,.! get to Wayne 
so' that 11 canha~e them 1'e
TJairedat,the' Electric Shoe 

"This long trek I make every 
year becomes a terriblev mo
notonous procedure. I was 
j~st hecoming fed up with it 
when rltdio was discovered. 

"Taking care of toy deliver
i~s is a big job 'for an old 
man like me, so this year I'm 
appointing Milo Kremke my 
official agent for gift books, 
magaZ'ine sllPscriptions, can
dy, stationery, and smoker'S 
goifts. I made the 8jppo~nt-

Repair' . Mr. Kratavil's 
place, skHled work-

1> Now I listen to a host of 
did prog-l\V.ms while my 

;I; .... ,,· ............ ·l1 .... 1c· cthr-oughthe .. 

at Hiscox 
my last' radio 

and! 
go -liIl think that's where 

the time." 

mentonly:attercn--carefur-in
vestiga'tion had convinced 
me that Kremke's' News 
Stand handled .... onliy first~ .... 
class merchandise at fair 
prices." 

w. A. 'Hiscox 
fl·lrdware 

KE-EMKE'S 
News Stand 

Sfirtta 
Says-. 

"Mrs. Santa watches ~~t for my indigestion vern carefulty 

She doe~ all the cookin!t at ~urNorth Pole home. When I'm 

on the ;~ad atCh~~tmas time:~I eat' at restaurants. Mrs. 

Santa told·me ~h~t !wh~n I lI'etto Wayne I mu~i 1,e lure to ' 

eat at 'the Pala~~' Cafe, wL~re I ean lIet a real home cooked 

meal,. care£ullyprepared and pi"asing to tLe palate. 

-----Palaee ~Caf~e -\~ .. -

,yoll, ' 

take Mrs. Santa som~ of their £i~e Wayne Creamery' Butter. and 
the elves in lilY toy;ho~ill ~ur';ly" ;pppeciate some of' their pUre, 
delicious Ice Cream." 

"1. , 

"III ArI'lYe prlday; . Dec. 4, 
wltli twoE.klmo~o* team ••. 
'reindeer team and' AI.aakan . 
Exhibit. : . .,.., " ., .. 

'-with 

Novemb61' 1116 
Santa Clans, : that intrepid globe trot,. 

~r, bale ,and, hearty at tbe helm 01 
bls slx·d.,.,., powered sled, p~nsed' 
long ilI1oulI'b ,to gire a word w two 

tAl the Democirat·s NONOOh. ~pres~JJ1' 
tatlve Jast :nkllt. WldI~ r;'uellng 

Ills ~e~~ on ~\allY pr~~ olltlJ, 

Santa .w~~ ;gir~,t~'l~ !lJl9~~ ,!,~~ors~ 
the following, expressionsLof; In~rest 

t,nU-1Jle'i'ilt.rersof oul':'iia~! 

:, '-,", t,-,,' ~;_"-'j~""'L_ ,', '-'-_'c,,,,,~:,;"i~:~ii!W~i~J;tr-i~ 
See 111m lIere 

.2 
TOWN GfIjiT:B~JOE:S:--Y; 
Beys to get 
bring,to your 
the Night Before Chrisj~rn~I!b,_ 
lng wruch things they like ;::":.:n~=';:iIZ: 

These little books nave arrlved i . 

Santa Clays we will give..... .... 
asks ~or one, Leave your 
them over to Santa Claus 

All the toys and Gift 
as fast as we can. The "~,~"'''u,, 
tlllngr-and tjle prices are 
thing are idways picked first· 
Chris mas shopping early. .. 

. , 

Santa Says.-



I 

~. 4th 
* 'Is 'Silnta 'Clllu. 
8ta'tell1ent' pMd' 
FOr~ 

10 p. m. --- --------- ---- ---- ---

Yon may be interested In 

~
'mo Puppies, 

. askan Arch'e;. 
~l at. 

knbwfng that not one eent 
was paid to Salita clsl's to 
make 1Ih'i I !it8tllm~ntsapJl<'a .... 
iug bere: He, b'as been ,~ 

Wayu.e booster for 50 yeJ>l'S. 

1 ~urer; 'Vel~.lile-t~i~- I\nbiicUy- wIll 
he II. bl'lleHclul to blm 118 It 

is to us. 

'FREE 

alr~et from SANT:A CLAUS: 

$5.00 Store :;rra~ka 
Id ,llrters in WaYI)e this"YI!~' 1 have sent my 
I, DLESHANKS ah,e,d,wif~ '~,,' lot i of ,TOY. 
te 1 befQre Saturday. TIlUithe Htt'~' GIllIs and 
w I show: samples of all the IIice things I ~iIl 
h adventures of Jimmy, Betty and Spotty on 
Ii Ie boye,and girls to wrIte me a letter tell
H see that they get them. 

~ SANTA. CLAUS. 
~~' y and according tp jnstrucUollsfrom 
itt girl and boy who, cOllle~ to thi! st9re and 
at reo We _will take ~a'r,e <if tltero l~nd hand 
es 0 WAYNE next wfek. 

, . 
!t~k. We are putting them on the counters 
:e than in former y~ar. s,' the. rei are more new 
ch ower. The best l:iargai~s and the nfW€st 
II , y this year more than ever to do your 

· · • • • > ' 
> 

I 

! I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ . "." , 
~ 
~ , 

'. 
Santa Sa:ys--

"Wh~11 Irm, i)1 Wayne I 
must stop at The Nebraska 
DelllQ.Crat ,and get .---.lU.JF--. 
stockQf Christmas,. Greet- " 
ing Cards. Y9;il' too, can 
pick dut 'desirable greet
ing ca~ds from a large as-
sortment and let The Dem
ocra1[jrinFyouF-fiame ~up· 
6ti them. Y6ti'llbedetignt; .. 
ed at the work and amazed 
at the lowcost/' . 

. :. ~. .- ····i .. " -- "'-

~-%---HlP--I'fflftr&$ka---Democrat 

.. _j::::Ji!i:·<:-i,.:>I",':!I';i'::~::t: .. ~~~::.it':',:: __ .':::'. __ .' " 
'I "SIe<rf~a:dingS .seem a mtIe neavif'itbis 

,,!, ye!tf'tHfinl,#t'Morepe()ple have fOl~'nd, 
i~!, Jli>ssib~ev to,givellGCording.totheir de
~~t;~~, .W~ ~tt:ributethis>splendi~~{)ndi~ 
tI~n .totlle fl:Wt th.at more people realiz0 
the necessity and ease oftProviding for 
their Cpr,i,stmas needs in, adva1J.C'e. A sav
Ings account makes it a simple ma,tter. I 

buying Mrs. Santa's gifiJs Cl:),ch 
the money I.save in the State 

tt.blUllol:!,J'liDltIUI!';" , 

Bank 

Style 
I \lan 
tnanto 
Blair's. 
ier-his suits are UIlUB1UUl 

ing and materials . 
. low. I!m wearing one of'their 
", noW;" ... ·' , . 'I 

I,,' 

Finest Overcoat inN. E~ Nebraska' 

$1'3.75 
-I ..•. ' I 

,Men's,$ui~ .$l~,.(tQ"" ;:".iii~.IIilJI(I!Ii1~~ 
. ,E~tra trou.e,rs~~~~O .~ ii' .: 

__ ••• 107&,..""" s Fire Sale 

Practi~l!lly every article i.n my ~tore at Rp.al Bargain 
Prices,lO% to 5()% off reg~lar prIces. Only a portion"of 
this sfO~k was sl~.litlYdaDlaged by water and smP.e. 

N'~~ is th~ ti~~ to dl your Christmas buying at Real 
Bargain Prices. 

---._. ~-'-----' ------ _._ ... _---,---- ._--------_.--

L. A.. F anske The HaIlmal'k' Jeweler 

, , 

, : .. , ' :,' 

Sheep Lined C()~ts' , Heavy ;Ve.t. 
. ~or'~old Weath,r 

FR£Q~L.-B~AlR 
Wayne'. Leading Clothier'. 

',," 'I' ' ." ,,I,. ,. ,~:,:, :i/~,>:' ,:-'",-i, ('t' 

\ "The performance of my transportation faci1itie~ must be 
counter trouble on the way, miI:lipns"of children would be .. on 

Santa 
Says--

For that reason I take nJ)chances ..:..- I always insist on and oil 
Str_ahan's service stations:- I find) get better mil~age and finer ac~ion from ' 
mond NevrNox Ethyl gasoline, whether I travel the frozen reaches of the N 
the Equator." ' 

A Q · k St t Provided your car is in gooa. 
" UIC ar ·-mechanical condition a good 

Cold TeSt on Is just as essential for a QUick start as Is a 
goodCdld Weather Gasoline. Have your car drained 
and refilled with Quaker State Cold Test on and then 
your ~attery can whip your motor over, glvlna you a 

COLD WE,A THER SPECIAL DIAMQND GASO~NE or. 
NEVR NOX ETHYL GASOLINE vap9rlze reaally at low , 
tf;mperlltures, giving you A QUICK~TART and., ,less di
lution. of your crankcase 011. 
We are Cold Weathar Headquarters for~ Alcohol, 

start tile first time, . . tone1l9d_ GlYc~!.!ne._ 

West First 
Street 

Phone 99 
The Wayne ifilling Station~ -

. M~rchant & stra1ian' .-.c.-i ,",-.J~ '.' " ,.y,·,l,':'."i.li •• nUFL 

Fast Tank Truck Service anytime, anywh~re,on DIamond Cold Weather Gasoline, Nevr-Nox Ethyl Gasol1Ile, Diamond 
.. __ ~ _.__ " __ ~"~'--, _, __ '_' . ',',i K~!'.()II~lle and Furnace "Oils. . .... _-' -~-'-' ,"' 

Santa 
Says.·' 

~<1St ye::lL,Lforgot...to-br.ing-bagk...semetfiing-ir()ffi
Johnson's ,Bakery and I might j1Jst'as well have for
go,tten my ,sled. See'~hat knot in my hand~er
chief? That's a reminder tQstock uponp~erity of 

lJohnson's Bakery dEll<icious pies, bread, cakes and 
pastry for Christmas. Mrs. Santa toM me so-and 
she knows how to get the bestfoo"d for less." 

"We don't mind the: artic 
breezes up-at the North Pole 
one hit. because 1I1st year I ...'Ioh ' ~ .-'1,.- .' --I---~---_X!)biIdD,[[clLwlthCal't=Mad-

-~t1--- . -nSOn,S.uClAery---:=-~ -- sen and had him ship me up 
a, supply o~ high 'qulllity coal 
from the Wayne GraJin and 
Coal Co. The c()al'~lidn't cost 

'tii-~ . 
·······SANTA€LAUSSAYS:··lAM·GOINGTOSTOPlN:A1'THE-····· . 

,RUGLER ELECTRIC 'CO. 
',"'1, ,'.' . -, • 

While in-Waynea~.d It-fa QUlKU:BE i~etray for myFrigidaire.....La~.a~ ~Uk- . 
·---.. n~~est equipment andleep':tnpFrigidaire up to date. . Mrs,S,a!!fa--ftruis -'-tlie Frigidaire_ 

vdry practIcal and ~real irioneysaver, in our cold climate,especially in winter wLell. we 
bJYtn0tedfthe l'~ri.hable food.. We also find tbatit wor!" very satisfactorily on our 
~elco~~i!~fpl~n!:_~dJ,-"lieve me tit:. ..- ~_:'-_ ... - .'. 

-_. --~UGLER ELECTRIC-CO:- -~-
. t . 

I 

I 

more, than other 

wonderful.lleating 
going tq put in 
order this year." 

",,,,,,,,,,~,,""'_.+.l'il,'''''''''''' 



I"! 

BDt.ered l1li, eecond' class matter In 
UU. at the posti.rtice at 
Nebr •• under tbe ~ct of March 3.1879-.) 

, S~lIIlppUoD Bales . 
ODe Tear ' ................ , .... $1.,60 
SIx.l(ontba ; ................... ,·76 

WA.YNE JlABIWl'. REPORTS 
Follc!wlng are the m84'itet 'prices 

qUIlled US ,up to the time of going 
_ Tbl1J!llda7:' 

Col'll .' ......................... $ .45 
. Oatll' ... " ........ ' .............. 26 

products of the frurm were 
~omewhat limited In varIety. Most 
luxuries were imported 'l~m fo.-illn 
shor~.; sugar, molasses, 'tEla., coffeo, 
and spices. N'atural in~.nulty had 
plenty 0'1 exercise i'I concocting pal· 
ntllble dishes, and,lm d~~IBing way. 
an(1 'means of preservlng.peri,lbable 
roo~~i That the tables w~re b:oun· 
teously supplied in spite of all. i. 
evidenced In more than' one ra.eor,l 

has <lown '\h4'ouSh tho 

Evangelleal Lut1161N1n Clbureb 
H. A. Teckha1!s, Pastor. 

'Nov. 29th FirSlt Sunday in Advent. 
Sunday scho~l at 10 a. m. 
English preaching service 11 a. m. 
Rememb ... the concert by the Mes

slalb Chorus of Mldland College to 
be he~d Nov. 29th ,at th~ PresbYWr
Ian church at '7:30 p. m. . Do .not 
miss this - opportunity to hear good 
music. .No· admissiOn charged, a 
silver olrerlng will be ... celved. '. 

Nov. 25th.' We Ibope that manY ml 
us will hear 'Miss Martha Harder. 
missIonary to, Japau. who wll! speak 
at 1St, raul's, L\ltMr~n ,church Nov., 
25th at 3 p. m. . A .peellal 
fOl'.chll(lren bas!>~~n 
p. m. In tlhe basement 

Nov. 26. Union Thanksgiving serv
le,e at the Baptist chur~ at 10 a. m. 
Rev. P. A. Davies wiW'be the 
er. , 

Nov. 28. No catecbetlcal Instruc
tion .. The choir meets at 7.3>0. 

Dec. "3rd.. ,The -Ladles Aid will 
meet wltlh ·Mrs. John Hardetr at' the 
home of Mrs. J. 'Denbeck. 

ThankSgiving Is 'here, and 
I AlITlIA.ND'VL--

, That H.erbe~t, Hoov.!! l8'presidt\n~ 
O'f the UlJliItedStates. -AI Smith. 

That we didn't play Wayne on a 
dry lIeid. -'-Qmaha Muny U Grldsters: I r<l<-"'lSu~!e1d, "'ltl" 

That we got 'a t.le wltlh Omali,\ 
Muny U.-"Wayne Wndcats. . 

That 1932 Isll,blng to be a demo
cratic year. -Herbert Hoover. 

That everybody eats. -C'arl Nlch~ 
ol~lsen.' , 

That'auwIII,oblles ~qulre gawftnei 
-Bev strahan. , ' . 
, That Wayne IS not c;n,lc •• geJ'. --May_ '," , , No newspap'!I: reporter ever i>laC8l!" 
or Wm. Orr • " h~ame on an' accident until tllat"': 

Is tlrhliv.- a IIl8W dorm.~Dr. 
Conn', - , 

That Martin. Ringer renews lapsec) 
'IIre Insurance policies. -Benny Kay, 

. That this Is an a.ge' of sanltatlon 
-aduc!lltlon;..:...o. S. Rob""ts. i 

That w'nwr Is hera. - Any coai 

blame··hllll .Iegally .. been lind. UP!m",.: 
one" ot the parties. For a reporter to: 
vlolatlkthls rule would prejlldice Jlub- " 
llc'~lnlor, . in some ca.a'e8-Unj~., ,: 
When a .. epOrter Is calJ,ed uPon ,tlle. '" , " 
witness stand, In an 'accident case,' 

sometimes insinuate __ dla~ ,I' 
there Is soinEltlilng tunny abo\lt ,the 

dealer. . slfuatlen whl~h exlsU! solely l1li a :;'e-
That Christm~s comes bu~ once ~ 8ult of th~i repo~r:~ tI.,,!,lre to ~ tair 

year.-8anta ·Claus. to the Imlllnu~tlng attorney'S' cl(elit. 
st, Paul's Lullheran Chm~b Ditto. -Grant ,Mears.. ", : . .:.....,........ . , 

.... . That ,yoU rilad this colulnn,.J. ·'W. c. Heldenretch, .Pastor And no~ c~mee the ,time ,.f~r ollf 
.-b'"~"'Jeml1n:11Ii:t.Y .... 9~:!l!'~tl~¥<· 10 Sunday.school.. 'Scotty. weekly sasSton with, the old maestro " 

and delicate task. If MotningTwol'Bhlp. . of the c~luin'n~wrlilng profesli," ~ed, 
the people of :Washlngton'3 7:30 Midland chO!l'us at tIie :Ptes· SeriouslY. Wllme has a trem.n- Howard, 'O'f the OIay County, Sun: 

did not have the, fancy 'tood byterian clhurcl1 __ This Is 'a union dous lot to be tibankful for. In Ii The trouble with' a \ot of ~tald: 
tIh I service. A silver offering' Is asked. year of almost universal flna!!cl"l folks is thwt th .... have stayed too 

~ ,uts::n t~~::~h 10 e:ak: ::::: to defray the expenses \of the choir. depression, WaYlne knows practlcal~ long. • v, , 
All lovers ot sacred mU~lc will want Iy nO'!hlng 0'1 aM"'rse conditions.' "One cannO'! give too much <'tten-
lo herur the MIdland singers. Blistness, oome!how, seems.to be go- tion' io' their finger nails," obse<i'ves: 

Union 'Thanksgiv!ng s~vice at t,h. ,ing along at its usual clip. with peo- MIss Lobelia, cultural stylist of the 
Baptist ehu,ren-. at 10 a. m .. Th.anks· pIe buying p""haps fewer of the lux· southside. '''for many a run :tn, silk' 

day. urles but keepin.g their mOO).ey pretty hosiery Is caused by some bird's 
wE'rrFel~re"eJiiti!tl;c!t.,.If;'·c·Il<tvioos-ifS!l1l!':!!~!'.}Il-'C~11rr:c~,u",li)'!lIt1tlil"onu. Building ac- carelessly manicured flng ..... " 

10 a. m. The ur'eJi' ..... uwnl-..fG.,f-wttr'pre'ach tivities ha~e a-lof;'-bu<it ,The "Destitutll" racket is in dllD-
BIble sotUdY and Its bearing on daily tering for seems probable that the local otti· ger of suffering from the "sympwth~J' 
1 . Home socIety. tude has been the most impomant of birds wlho see a chance for.self ex-
Ivling. The abtendance is Increas· part' of Wayne's prospe'l'lty. On,I' 

ing. Welcome. Tlbe pastor leads the tIh=u~~:~c~C~,::,I';'~:'Cyla:~:n~ngeet:t a~ citizens ''hliV'e''ialth in the futUre "'·,N>b·el'r·itw"thl.' amt ~~t:~:~ s~~~;g·"B!·~~: 
dIscussion class. TopIc for Sunday. the t<>~, and .they ,,"" building fo.· . 
"Chrlst Transforming Social (Xllldi· p. m. . All workers are urged to at· that future at Ii time wlben it i~ pos- thoudoest abns; let not thy le'll! hamd 
trons," W!ld. sible to. get more .for less. Be ob know what thy rigillt hand" doeth'," 

1'1 a. m. The mornirlg worship Come and worship with ullt so thankful that we have peo!>le The most charitable thfifg In con~ 
hour: Chorus and speCial music, neCotion with our local cha;mes p~.-
The pastctr ";'Ul speak on "Preparing Wayne. with that mll-cll. vlslon.__ Is-.that---_we so conduct tlhem as 

v ........ "",,. and for chrtst. "-What to 'humillat.--rio unfortunate one. 
You This week we present for you,r dis· To a bird who lonows little, or nO. 

-One yenr? will ask that quesotion. your home amd your 
delphia, according to a writer of tho Have we ench, an "","wer1 church helps yoU to find him. Come GOSSIP NOTES Nebraska can or cannot prove gang-
times, had at one sitting. "Turkeys, 6:30 p. m, The Young People', to church ne~t Sunday. Undaunted by criticism, with heau ster Winkler guilty of actual com-
duck, hlfma, chicken, bellI, pig. Fellowship and discussion gO'ouP. The cihu~ch school begins, at 10 pUdty In the Lincoln bank robb""y, 
tarts. crenms, custards, jellies. Topic,. "Wihere are MIssionaries Need. with music led bY the fine orcheSltra. bloody but unb<>wed, the old Scott the stwte coul,d, On litis own e'Vldence.. 

III' fI tl '''I d eet t Shotter ,narches forward with ban-tr es" 0" ng '" an s, sw mea s cd In ThIs Country!" That Is well At the s ... vice at 11 the pastor wlll 'convIct hIm of being an accessory 
of tWllnty sorts, w:hipped 'sllllbubB, worth studying. Think. Come, Share, preach on the subject, "Betwr Thing, ners llyi<1g aft ... having lItad the reo refter the fact and, we understand, 
trults; ralsens, almonds, pears and 7:30...p. m. Union musIcal service I:n Jesus." liability Cif this here colyum Ques· that makes him equally guilty with 
pellelbe,s, with the usual' accompan- dt the Presbyterian chua'ch. Achor. . The Epworth League meets at 6:30 tianed in District Court. The head the principals In the commission of 
Imen-t of beer, porter" punelb, and us from Midland college, Fremont, and provlde;'-- a womhwhile' young is bloody-from the criticism - bu,t the crime. Guess Nebraska's most 
rum." will s'ng selections -m'>fTI~'I'h..-1_""·I'-PE'OPle'jlC-.O-el't>llg. We held ,high beea·use of tIlte almost un- famous George knew wlbat he was 

Since the earHest daYS ill Amerlc,. slalb." There Is no charge, but " evening servlce on account of the had talking 'about --when --lieBatd' th~ 
It ba<l been necessary tar hOusewives generous free-will offetrlng Is 'expect. servIce by tlhe Mldland c,hoir that is Shots spoken of (even slightingly) in '''You call't convict a million dol-
to experiment with new nnd st.-angc ed. to be held at the Presliyterian the sanctity of the court room, laTs.' ...../ 

I church. Annyihoo, the attO!l'ney who rlilerred 
reelJjes, part, Y WednesdaY ev@.lng at 8 o'c\ock. to these efforts In slightLng terms It Is claimed for the "Knighthood 

borrowed from the I,ndlans, resu1tln~ Chorus choir practice with Prof. nnll The. union Thankssivlnll service i, can't fool the old Scott Shatwr. O'f youth'" movement being Introduced' 
In some of t'he dishes we hMe 1.0- Mrs. H. H. Hanscom, 9th and Wln- ThUO'sday momlng at 10 o'clock at reads the colYum, so It must not. Into the schools at tlhe state tha~ ull 
day. PulnPkiltS and aqulul:hes were strOO\s. ' the BaptIst church. too awfully bad. And It.s quite an wl11 develop group consciousnees and 
native vegetnblee and ~e\t 'wild. In- ThursdaY, 10 a. m. The union 'Chil'fstlan' ScIence Soclaty honor to have a REPUBLICAN lead- break 'down IndividU!ilism." I CRill 
dian corn, potatoes and ce~taln frultro Thamksgiving sCIl'vlce to be held at Sunday selbool at 9:45 a. m. er read a colyum in The DEMO- Itlilnk of nothing more deplorable 
were new 10 tlhe colonists!' They of· the Baptist q~clb, with Rev. P .. A. ServIces at'l1 a.m. CRAT, Isn';t it1 than that a child's individualism 
wn made mIstakes whClll ellcoun!ar- brln!lfng the message. Th~ Subject, "Soul and Body.;; . But to have the reliability of tJhese should be destroyed. Individuals, 
Ing something new. In the early day. church. choh'. will render special Golden text, Psalms 104. here now efforts questioned! Tsk! not ,groups. have been Tesponslbj" 
In Ametlcn tlJey dId not ICllo\T what dluslc. Thanksgiving services Nov. 26 "l (['sk' Aft I th ht R II b'llt 'for every gaIn tlhat cIvilization has 
to d6 wltb coffee bllans, and boiled Lot us think of the simple, dally . ar oug our e a 1 y made an pi-!mltive conditlo~.. Many 
them whole In wnter,,' Mtlng good receivod. an'd be truly t.hank. 11 '8. m. Subject, "Thaiiksgiv. Education Campaign had done Its undesirable things have' invaded '''our 

'r ' . Ing." GoldClll text; I. Thes. 4, work so weH. 
en, !lor many yenors tut. The publ'lc Is cordially invited. Officials are lo'oking wirth suspi- educational programs in rrecent , years 

precedenCe ovel' coffee. N. B. Tlhs' mid-week prayetr meet· clan upon a young bucko who got for no other reason than thllt splen-
PUmpkIns, or pomplons a'S t,hey Ing will be omitted this Thursday Om-ace Llttheran Crurch booted out of the Colonial dance 'pa- dId.' men and womem have hem 90 

were named, became a stltpl. !lrti~lc n,lght. , . Rev. n. Hopmann, Pastor villon last FrIday night. burled under an avalanche of' ,fascl-
'of dIet, arHI were drIed tor wint~" Nllxt week Sundny mornIng,·, Dec, ThanksgiVing day ser"vlces at 10 naflng theories tlhat they aTe_.u,n"able· Ernst tips' me-·oft- 1fu.at.a.'fe11ah.- . 
use, Breau, panCaltcs. pies :tnd lHlll~ 6. wiU be the communlOOl service.. a. m. -Thulrsday, is Sltrongly in favor of the "Tirade in 'face with cour-;ige-aiiff understa~-
dings were made 'I,rdm pulnl.kl'llS 11n· Next Tuesday, Dec, 1, The Swed- Walther League Friday at 7:30 Wayne" movement bought a pianny ing some.of the practical. ugly." dl~-

~T",. ~.)iL';;"","'I;;t •• I.I •. "t,he early ~olunIBt~ felt they !lever Ish-Amerlcn!l Bell Orchestra, with p. m. out of town. couragi'ng dfltails of life. - A<lr~I't 
10 see Iin(jtjf~l', '1'h-ey--ltke<t, IlI!trs';-]'l'a';Ifi'u9Sieh,'-viOltn soloist of Sunday sclbool Sunday at 10'a, m, aviil<atol's-.. aTe ·in control af tbe'· na-

note. will present their unique and preach.lng servIces 11 a. m. The fel)ah who was sta",ding In tlonal educational craft and thel!" 
• lobby of the postoffice last Thursday , , 

delightful muslca\ service. a'Dternoon at about 3i~0 should ,get 1 ports O'l call are only such as will 
Church of Ohrbt smaller flask. The one he had at yIeld tUf1I1l selfish cargo. Those who 

1lrcsilyterlan ,Ohur('!li Notes . 10. Bible ~Chool. that time 'In his right hip pock't .hip before the mast "or those who 
. - ~y;-'A;-'D'IiVIeB, ,--o.-o.~·.'---'"---+~Uc- E"'lrrnl1>nion---ruJ:td---worshft>o----1~·;;;~i;;.:~::,- slfglrtIY.' - .. --. ...,.~I"L..snarulilUillL .ru~.!-llsll"'U;'Yel 
"Let them liac.rl,flce ,the sacl'llIee 6. Junior Oha-istian upon tfuelr fI'rst indication of mutiny, 

0'1 thanKsgivIng nnd dec~are his wor~ 7. Senior Ohrstian Endeav'Or. .A Wayne man who sotarted for Om· The ft.ght for the preservatlan of .t!tce 
singing." ", 7,30. ServIces Monday evenimg, aha last Saturday afternoon got as Individualism of our chIMI'''n' mu.t 

Plans M'e under wny for the cele~ 7:30. Wednesday. prayer meet:n~ far as his bome, when tale trip- was originate and be carried on ~utside of 
brating or the flDtleth anm.lversary of called off. the. Influence ot professl~nal wel-
our church. On account of tlbe rusl} The Scott Shotter can. taU you how farl1rs. The Omaha Bee-News sug-
ar the Chrlstmn3 week It was thought Pointers for Work many bIrthdays every business man !lests a long moratori1!mI'on this typ~ 

entire program Around 
within on'e day, SundaY, Dec. 20: _" __ ':.. easy - evory person lItos only one second the motion. 
We expect several ot our former pas· Datry cows should get .plenty O'f birthday. The rest are birthday an: 
t61's to bo wUh us as well as otlher lime While -they are dry. Good pas' nlversarles. 
churCh leadeN; who have left our ture in summer and well"'cure.d leg- Correction: My informant who toM 
nUdst. Let us' pTiiii for a greM: .day. ume hay in- winter supply; lime. me of a c1rap game be'tug operwted in 

As annollnqed,pt the morning serv- Crude petroleum wiU destroy mites Wayne was in error. He happened 
fee last Sunday, a special offerln~ and Itce on hogs. You can apply It 1m upon a ,game-that muel)·was t,rue 
will be' itake.n -next Sunday morning: with a swab; by sprinkling it 0'1. ~b1.H Jhe game is not rnn regular1,"". 

the Interest af ou~ work not the tlhelr backs or by USe of hog oilers, It waS "just a 'few of the boys get· 
Synod 'Of Neb;'aska. This is nn 1m· InclUde in the daifY- cow's grain 
portant and needy work. Let 'Us hp ~atlon some bulky f,;e<! which. will 

pasty. The Inclu,slon of 
wheat hran or ground oats. or both. 
prevents the rwtlon from becoming 
pasty and hard to digest. Dried beet 
pull>- of"'grolln-tLroug!hage also serve~ 
the purpose.' 

Work shoes tor wear In winter or 
fin wet Weather l~~t longer and 'PTO

tect the teet .better it they are water· 
J>l'pof. 'A mbtl1re of eIght bunces 0' 
neutral wool' grense, four ounces 
Iletrolatuln and tour ounces' O'f 

or ~"de of ~6 o~nces o.f 

Cbara~t.er Bl1nllin~ IS 
Object of Scbool Club, 

A' "Knightlhood of youth" club is 
bring orgnnized in the 6th and 7tl>, 
graoes of the, Wavne public ~chool~ 
by Miss Maua. Curfey:--'--:--Severiirsu"jf 
clubs h;ve 'already been organized in 
the stat".' 

build ciharacter. Eloch dub has." 
cl:1.s"S cnst1e~ - and each gr0up, mus~ 
.break a bad habit or bulId.a~J!"ali. 
on'1 }~ ~.r:~er_~ s"eCl~~e a stone ~or, 
castle. _._-- -

Each Individual also hos " 



as ~uests, I 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Harold ~~uinn and 
'/amlly: of Wayne were gU'!"\$ 0' Mr. 
and Mtro. c. ,E. Benaboof ,at 
o'dock! dinner Sunday. , 

The 1St. Paul's Lutheran Aid held 
a food sale Saturday afternoon and 
the net pr<><:eeQs were $28'i 5Q. 

Rev. and Mrs. H. '1>1:. Hllpellt and 
daughter and Mr. and Mr~. WiJllam 
Miller and bmily were "g1iests of 
Mrs. Max Ecl<:ert at one, o'clock. 
dinner Sunday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Herman allpert en
The next tertained at silt o'clock dil1nEill' Th 

,meeting will ,be on Thursda~, Dee. day evening 'in' honor of ''M~s. Her
'3, at the home af'oMrs. Guy Auke... man Fleer'li bil'thuay aim!versa~. 

William Belstline and John Prince 11I1e, g11.ests were MJr. and Mrs. 
left Thursday for Los Angeles, man Fleer and daughters, Adeiine 
CaUl., where they will spend the and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
winter visiting relatives. Scherer and son. Mr. and, Mtrs. Bu-

Hear the Swedish - Ame1fican ~""r,,,,_. Fleer, Mr. and Mrs, John 
Orchestra at tihe Baptist church in 
Wayne, Dec. \. 8 p. m. -:-Adv. and family of Pierce. 

Miss Vemice Witte entertained Richard Moses of Wayne spent the 
the ,AmerIcan Legion Auxiliary at weOk-end as a guest of hJs ,grand
their Installation and a regula~ ·moth01l' .. Mrs. Mary Iteed. 
meeting Friday afternoon at, iher Dr. and Mr.s. Paul Slman 0'( Wayne 
home. At tho close of the 'mestin!:, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
luu.cheon \.v8t.B....--S.erv:ed. There were Simall· at one o'clock dinner Sunda) 
ten members present. Mrs. Ed. and also at supper Sunda~ evening. 
_Granquist and Mrs. Cl,arence Witte Mr. and Mrs. F1red Witlller and 
were guests. 4t this meeting the son, Leroy, were guests of Mr. ana 
following-offibTIJ'S~Were installed for Mrs. William Wittler at Wayne at 

Sunday. 
F. Gaebler; vice president. Mrs. 

ihonor of ,their 
birthday Mr. and M .. s. John EJimklnu 
entertained Mr. anil Mrs. John 
S?hr()'lder ~nd' chlldr&n, Mr. and 
1'1"", LOll Gt"mberg and chiklren, 
I\UssR;athleen Smith and John Gram
berg Sunday evening.. . . 

Mr .. anll Mrs~ John Sc!hroeiler amI 
children were Sunday dinner guests 

'M... and Mrs. Henry Franzen 'in 
\\(Une. i 

'Luella, Marcella and Leonard 
or spent Sunday afternoon wlli:h 
Henry Hansen children. 

M... and Mrs. Fred otte and 'fam-

The J. M. Strahan family vls\ted 
Friday eVening' at the G. A.- Mittel· 

hOme at Winside. . 
The Harold ~ulnn family ware 

Sunday dinner .guests at, ~e C. E. 
Benshool home at Winside. 

Mr. an.d '·Mrs. Wm. Wittler had 
for dinner guests. Sunday the Fred 

l'e'",,"""'ft.JIlOJLOlllU+Wlttler family of Winside. 
J. G. -JameBof Wyoming, Iowa, I. 

<==--=~~~~~:';t at the Joe Bal,er home. 
" Mrs. Baker's 'father;' 

M~. 

family were' .sunday dinner 
at the Roy Day \lome. 

Mr. and Ma:s: Walter Beel)l or 
vlsHed a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 'Franzen. 

and Mrs. Don Fitch spent 
MondAY evenng at the Theodore Ral 
home in Pender at a 'family reunion. 

Mrs·. Mary Fraser and daughter, 
Cynhla, of Sheridan, Wyo., arrived 
Saturday to make their ihome with 
Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Parke. Miss Mildred Grier is spending ·the 

11I1,.~sgivlng vacation with her par-

ent:",- Mr. and MI'!!, ,John Grier. I;=======:::;=~==::= 
Miss Ruby Long was a guest !:It 

Miss Lois Pierson a few 

George Pinion; secretary - treasurer. family and Mr. Frank Powers will 
Mrs. Frank Wilson; sergeant at spend Thanksgiving day as guests of 0 Proqlpt service. 
arms, MI'S. Frank Gray; clmplaio, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gamble of Henry Franzen' home In Wayne. WAYNE IJENDERINC:CO. 
loll's. Ben Lewis. Wayne. Miss Kathleen- Smith was a guest . Office phoae 429F20 Res. 489w 

MI'. and Mo·s. Harold Neely enter. Dr. and Mrs. R. E: G<>rmley imd _=:.:......:.:.:...:.:....::..-=..::.. _____ .....:~_:..::;:;:;::==;::===:;==== 
tained tlhe 'following guests at six daughter, Ruth, will be guests of --.- -'--15-oM!nSSIONllR PRo';;:&iDINOB " 
o'clock dinner We4nesday evenIng ip. MM. Leon Sandersen. Dr. Gormley's - "",," ",' Waynf:l:,' NeDraska~ 
honor of Mr. John Prince: Mr. Jolin mother, at Norfolk Thanksgiving ,Novemb'er "11, 1931. 

day Board met as POO' adjournment. All membirt's present.. 

3331 
3348 
3359 
3438 
3439 

Wm. 
Albert 
Clnrence 
Harry 
LeRoy T~.~~,P~?~;~;~".J~~!1: Henry Greve, 
Lowell Glld,l'rsh1eve. 
Alex & Lana Henegar. 
f(!oee ••• : ........... ~ •••••• ~ ••••..•••• , ........ ~I •• 

Harry Longe, road draggln/!,' ... , ..... , ................... . 
. Road Draggl","- Distri~\ No. 2-Rethwt~ch 

E. S. GaYl\or bbl'. Comvany, Snow f~nee ................ .. 
Klopp Printing Co., sllppUes for Co. Treaa, ••• , ••.•• ',' ., •••. , 
Klopp PrDll,tlng Co.'. supplies for Co. Treaa; ............... ~ 
Carl Jacobsen, sno\Vfenclng and, road worlt .. , .. , ........... . 

C. BrtJgren. road a·raggltigl,,, ..................... .. 
Jellrey. road dra!ll!!dngl ....... , ... , ........... ,.; .... , •• 

road dragging ..... , ..................... . 
dra!llltqg.'-'~ ...... r ...... • ...... ,· . ~ .......... '.' .. ~ ;'''. ......... . 

Prince, Mr. and Mrs. Gu .. ney M! nd Cl i Minutes of meetin,g held November 3, 1931, ~ead and approved, 
Pnnce, Mi. ;,n-d Mrs. r. a .Miro. al'en~" W tte ;r: M. Clierry, ~oIIlllY Judge, oraerstM-payment -of'a"MOther's pen"!i('"tiiNr-ilb~f1"L~;;l~;~~lilt;'~Nilci''liir,ij~ii-;-;-;-;;-;-;-;-;;-;-;-;-;;-;-;-;-;;-;-;-t; 

Mr: and fami,ly were !Juests at a six o'clock to Sarah Shultz of $10.00 per month, for a p""lod of'6 months, beginning 
Mr. and MLl·S. Leo Jen .. n, dinner Friday evening in the William 
Mrs. Lloyd Prince and family, Mr. Witte home. November 1, 1931, 'for the support of her minor child, Lowelt ShuM_, all of 
anu Mrs. Ralph Prince and family Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nelsen, Jr" ;;;1~~~~se~~~'~~~~:~~.'bY the boara and !llle county clerk i8 hereby ordered 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Render. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg were Conies now H. E. Ruhlow and says that tor the year 1931 he was as-
M". and Mrs, J. M. Strahan and guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. -,H. Mor- !In the villa!\,! of Hoskins with a valuation. 'of $300. ()O' on Lot 16, 

3, Original HoskIns and wiiJh a vaTuatian of $720.00 on Improvements 
family of Wayne were gnests of Mr. roW Sunday evening. - on said lot, making a total valuation of $1..020. QO or a total tax 0'£ $21.3C. 
and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt Friday Mr~ and Mrs. Chris Lautcnbaugh thwt he paid tax under protest for the reason 'hat the building 'lD above lot 

went to Rochesrter~ Minn. I ThUll'sday burned"f"u -l\{arc·h 25, 1~31. He now asks that the coulli.y treasurer be 

DR. E, H. DOTSON 

Eye$laM 
Special1Jt 

NE»RASKAi 

where Mr. Lautenbaugh wlll go ordered to Tefund to him the sum af $19.31 the tax on $720.00. 
On motion the county treasu"rer is ordered to re~f"nd to the said H. E. 

through the Mayo clinic. Mr. Laut- Rnhlow the sum of $19.31. , '. , 
enbaugh' has been in poor health for The following claims aTe" on motion audited and l.'t'l owed and warrants 
some months. ordered drawn on tihe respective funds as herein show" Warrrunts to be 

Miss Alice Wylie, who atten<is Ne- ready 'f<>r delivery on Saturday, November 28, 1931. _ 
braska Wesleyan uni.versity rut Lin- General FUlnd: . 

I'fo. . Name What for Amouiu 
coIn w!l1 spend Thanksgiving vaca- S. A. Lutgen. hospita~ care 01 Charlie Martin ....... , •... $ 30.00 
(ion with Mu·. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis. 3332 Hammt>ml & Stephens Co., supplies for Co. S'lI>t.,......... 9.16 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schmale and 3335 Palace Cafe" me'til ticket. (VI' Charlie Martin 'for Oct ..... ,. l,,3.50 
dalLghter, Mary, wlll spend Thanks' ~~~~ City of Wayne, water oat jail and courthouS'e and IIght... ... 68.34 

3464 Alfred Eddie, 

3373 Roy Pierson, 
3374 Alex Jeffrey, 
3375 Clair Jeffrey, 

3407 

3412 

3413 

3465 Martin Atersen, 
maintaJne blades, 

3414 

3393 

Hand Dtstrict No. at iDr~W.B.Van giving as guests of MI'. and Mrs. ,City of Wayne. water 'for Hom~T Wheaton from April 17 to 
October 17, 1931. ........ ,:, ............................. . 4.00 3442 John Gettman, road work and road dragging ............. .. 

3.40 Rond 'DiStrict 'NQ;-« 

, 
,', , 

Op1fCTan iIiilr 
OlltometrIR 

les Schmale Bud Junior sc~male 33h-ChJjrchlll-~rg. Co., supplie,f-ror janlli:or •.....•........ 
at Lincol,ll. 3344 L. W. McNatt Hardware, hardware ..... ' ..........•..... 

Miss Golda Olson wUl spend her 3345 Lefebure Corporation, supplies ror -Co~·"CIMk ••....•.. , .... 
21. 31 
20,60 

251. 50 
1. 

3399 J. W. Raisor, road ~~~~·Di~i;l~i'N~: ·46 .. "' ....... ~'-'-''' .. '''c: • ..:.-:c-::::::.:+~~~ 
Iyes Tested. Glasses Fitted. 

Telephone 303 W1li'D8, Neb, 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr.L.W.Jamieson 
SpeCjit.lAtte~tlon to 

Obstetrics and Dist'.ases 
~-()fWomen. ' 

Berry Bldg. Hron,," Floor 

WaJDa, Neirruka 

== ~ : ~ 

Dr. L. F. PERRY, 
DENTIST 

AND 

Thanksgiving vacation at the home of 3346 Huse Publishing Co., supplies 'for Co. Treas .•• , •....... ,. 
3349 Felber's Pharmacy, auppltes for Co. Janitor .............. . 

her parents wt Hartington, Nebr. 3350 Felber's Pharmacy, drug. for Homer WheatOn ,trom Sept. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindberg wlll be 15 to OCII:. 23 ............................ " .............. .. 6.75 

3468 B. R. Evans, road work, ...... , ..................... ,'. , .. 
Road District No. 47 

3392 John Kay, road wllrk ............ , ............. : ........ .. 
Road Dis .. liet No. 48 

3472 Emil TM'now, scraping dirt ........ ; .............. ~~~,. guests al Mr. and Mrs. A. J. ForJ 3351 FelbC'l". Pharmacy, drugs for J. L. Davis family 'from Sept. 
at Laurel at di,nner T~anksgiving 15 to Oct. 28 ........... ; ............ ' .................... .. 7.95 Road Dt"trlct-~Q. 64 
d 3358 Marathon Oll Co.. gasoline and kerosene ................. . 1.34 a352 Andrew Granquist, road work ... "o .................. ",.~,. 

ay. 3377 Council Oak Store, groceries for Carsten Peterson and Mc-
Mr. anl'~fTs.'. Chris Nelsen, Jr.. PherTon famlUes ....................................... .. 

and son, Vernon. wUl be guests of 3391 O. S. Roberts, plumbing anti gate valve., ........ , ....•... 
Mr .. and Mrs. Au.~ust Ba.ler a£ Hos. 3400 L. E. Panabaker, salary as janltot:, for Nov .• ,. " ....... , . 

3401 Mrs. Maude Smith, allowance 'for sifpport for- Nov .....•... 
kins at dinner Thanksgiving. 3"402 Leonard M. Pickering., allowance for support for Nov .•... 

Mr. and Mrs. John Loehsack will 3403 Bertlha BeTres, salary as Co. Clerk for Nov .....•..•.•.. ~ •. 
entertain the following guests at one 3404 Izora Laughlin, salary as Depwty Co. CI,erk for Nov ....... . 
o'clock dinner ThanksgivIng day: Mr. 3405 Grace Steele, salary as AsS<. to Co. Clerk for Nov ..... , .. 

L. W. Jamieson J. L. 

6.34 
~. 60 

80.M 
30.00 
20.00 

166.67 
104.16 
100.00 

and Mrs. Ben -_. ' --]liCoo 
tel', Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emmett 3422 Frank F. Korff, salary as clerk'~iDi~t:'c~~~i';~;'N~~:::~: 166.67 
alid Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Deckner of 3423 Aletha Johnson, saJi;ry as Asst. to Co·. Judg,e tor Nov. ... . 83.3:; 

Sioux . City., Mr. and MU'S. Henry ~!~! i';~~~h~~~~:~e'sa~:~~r~:~~s~:; ~~. C~~e;:~a;~; 'N~~: : : : :: :: 1~:: ~~ 
LaULtenhnugh and family, Mr. and 3426 J. J. Steele. salary as Co. Trens. for Nov ............ ~.~... Hi6.67 

Road Dlstfl<:tl No. 56 ' 
3397 Farmers Union Co-OP. <l.as'n., guso~lne •• , •••• , •••• ", ••••• 

Road District. No. 68 
3394 Leon Hansen, operating grndC'l' ............... " ......... .. 
3419 Ch.s. Misfeldt, gasoline and 0 grease, claImed $160.20, 

examined and allowed at ................................. · •• 
3420 Everett Witte, operatin.g tractor .•• ; ..... , ..... , •.•••..• , •• 

Road District No. 61 
3398 Hans C. Carst<mll, ~ond wOl'k, hauling and placing tube .•• , 

Road Dlslltlct No. 62 
3329 )iJlmer~ord, road work ..... , ... , ..................... • 
3396 Alfred E. ~!lller, road work ...... r ........... , ......... :. 

Road District No. 64 0 

3395 Adolf Perske, road work .......... ' ...................... " -
3H3 Allan Koch, operating grader ........................... .. 
3444 Ollver Itt'ichcrt, opemting tractor •••.. ,.,., .•. " .••.• , .•• 

BUt. 
63,0() 
!i~.OO 

Mrs. Henry Loebsack and family 3427 L. W. Jamieson, professional services for Floyd 'J. Hogan.. .12.00 
and Mr. and Mrs: William Loebsack 3428 L. W. Jamieson. profesRional services 'lor Mrs. Elizabeth 

Road DIstrict No. 6& 
3353 Frank Benedict, cutting trees, and pul\!ng .tumps......... 2.45. 

30. 00 3354 Carl Ericson, rond work ................. · .......... n.. .. .. 15. ~~ ,:! sons of Hoskins, 1MI'. and Mrs. Muth from June to November, 1931 ....•...•.. : ...... , •.... 
Otto Graef and cQlildrel), MM. Paul- 3445 Pearl E. Sewell, postage for November'., •• , ...• , ... ,., 

3446 Pearl Fr. SeweH, salary as Co. Supt; for Nov ... , .... , ... . 
:.~.~-l."'~'><'·· ... Al'''' .. ·M<me~a'r· ... for support of Henry p"ay·tor Nor. ...... C'. ~ inc Rphmus and Frank 

'F 
Misses Bess, Myrtle and Blanche 

Treas .• express advanced ..•...........•. 
·for Herman Heesch family for Jan., 

, .2 .. 87 33GO .R~y Lowry, road work, and puttingJ. up, snow lence ..•. ,.... n. Vi" 
La!.d Over Claim~: '. " I 

~1.6~;6~:'.;;6,6~ 1 ........ ,Th.o .... foollowtng-elairlta--are on file with' the coanty' clerk ,but :have .ot 
3.09 been passed on or allowed OIt J~!~r~r~ialm6: . 

1928 
H--tlc~[ltajf-i)u~r«~mliHT..e(\rr, DJ'lVft LP-Rry and Irvin Lea" ____ ~, 

wlU begUests of Mir-:- B,nd Mr •. " surVeying •. , , .... , ........... ::::::::::. 

................... ~ .... , .......... . 74. ~7 
1928 

409 'lor $25.00, 1451 fo. U3.10
io31 X-ray

Orthodontia 
(Strai.eht~niJig Teeth) 

. Extr5:ctions 
Off~e Ove~ M~. ~e.e"" 

Wj\t~a,!H'8lt 1'&. 

car· Ramsey Thanksgiving ·day. Mot.her's Pension Fund: 

da~;~~e:~n~l's~r~~ a~d '~~:~I'tJ:~~ ~~~; ~;~~y :~::!t'KT~=;r!O~~~~~:~e1~;lo~"f~r' N~~:: : :'::::::: : : 
Fleer will be~~im~er gues!S of, Mr. ~~~: ~!~~: ~~~r.:.Ck:~th~~.~he;~~it~~SI;:' f~rov~~::::: c:::::::::: : 
and Mis. ~ermnn Fleer '1'fuanksgiv- Inheritance Tax Fund~ 

20.0<0 
30.00 
30. no 
10.00 

ing day. 2384 Commt~RiOOl~r Dirttrlct No. l-Erxlelbf'n 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Cf']rln Scher:er and Woodrow Lntt, mad work ......••.....•..... ~............. 14.40 

3376 Peter P. Nelsen, road wot:k ............................ :.. lR. or 
son will "pen!1 'l'han~s!llvlng ns 3378 Frnnk Brnrli!!an, )'oad work ......................... "" 22.00 
gl1flf;tS of Mr. a.na Mrs~' Iterm~n 3~79 Itenry ~udtgan. road work,.............................. ·lR.<lO 

SGherer at RandolplL 2380 WIl,I.le Brrrdlg?n, road work: .... : ... ', ............ , ...... " 18"O~ 

2134 for $21. 55, 2256 for $20. (10" 22'57 for 
2639 far $~O. 00. 2640 '/01' $30,.00, '2641 
$30. (1o, 2797 for $10.80" 3096 for $30.00, ll097, 
3099 'lor $30.00, 3100 fol' $30.00, 3118 for 
3282 t.ol'.$.1Il..oo" 3284--fol' $4D..-DD~.Jl~D. OJ1,---"""''--IOl'.~JW:><>.-c''''',OI_~I'c·-cic-
$10.00, 3~88 'lor $40.0~, 3294 fOl'" 90, 
$10.00',3477 for $JD.QQ, 3478 fol' 

Commissioner 
3178 lOT $7.00. 

~3S1 ~Jli~ord Hale; road work................................. ~5. 00 

-:;C";;'=~~f';:'~~~"'~bOO .... ==-.... .;c1,-"MJr'O.ct·'2airn,~~~~:-. c;:'i2e~<!i.SI.I!;,:;!::. L-"~.:i~8,-,2L.,,,EL1,m,,:--e,r,,,,-,,,"_ q,,~~~~~~~~~r , .. ~,,_.~, ~'.,:':".:.'.'.: :~;.; ~.~. ::::~~.40~-l--_-l'\~1l.,r.eJ~~_BoL1illrL.JidjO!!J 



J 

:~~lson; ":I~'~~gh~r, 
Giadys~' :and 'G:tuinar "Swanso"n d~ove' 
to Siou,x City last week' T~esday 'to 
speM the da~ .. ~. ., ' .... . .' 

Mr. and Mrs, OIof !'Ielson al'<1 
family were. ylsitors in .the 
s\~ans~~ h,?~~ W~~~esday ~venj~k"c, Sw<>rd 

I 4-Exc€edinGly Fine ...... W. 
G-~'Tersacers" .-1 ...... Terrace 

Mrs. August.(A>n&., Mrs. Otto Test, 
Mrs. ,Lizzie Long .np Mrs. Augus', 
Bruciiga~, wer~ Tue~~ din~eil", gues~ 
~t ~heLong borne in Wakefield, .eele-
pra\!n!? :Mr;.,iiong's birthday. _. 

Wymore W'a,llin drove,fu.'!-Oriiaha' on 
Sunday to visi1f fTien.ds 'aild" relatives. 
'Fred Peterson accompanied. him to 
his home at" Oniab'a 'a'fte'~ spending a 
rew weeks 'hJe ''wIth'' his son, Albi? 

6--cThe :rhreeR~s, ...... ~ Y. W. C. A. i 
' 8-':'~'Oh Teacher

l
' ., :" .•• _ .••. Chorus I Co,stetffltan 'ii' ~~s!,," Ed ~~rson .~pent Thu~qay lin 

'''''' plJa Nel~on ,home,. .. 9~He:luvlnation ....... Y. M. C. A. 
10-A Dose of Ed'ucatlon·. Junior 
l1-,Hauii~ed Book shop .. Mocha 
12'-Stritlnsky's . :'The 

L-___ • ________ ~ __ __ 

'!Ie~hhdlst AI.I. I, 
Ne~a-l.r 40 were present ,at tlfe mee~:

ing of the Methodist ladles 'aid at 'the 
home, of 1\'!rB~ Wini.fred Main Thurs
day ~fternoon. Assista!nt hostesses 
were Mesdames H. J. MimeI', :m. S 
BlaIr. WilHam Hawklhs. J. T. 

J~ .. F. C. Catham and L. 

"Mr. and, ~~rs. Ed Sandahl 
i~miiy, w~_re 'Sun.day dinn~ g~es~s 
the Jo\1n Fredrickson !h6m~ In'Wa)<e
~eld, 

:'nd M~; 

dau'ghter wer~ Sunday dinner guests ! 

at the John SundeU home. 

i·'1 
William Te\'O'y, 

6d~~o'r of ;thE<,~eague H Q'l " ""il' 

Ol?~,onic~e", ga~,e .. :a~ ,a4dre~s a~~,,';,~q~,l 
(lucted a round table conferen9E:. i.,:', I,!, i 

sirni 
lty. Wrhen roci ire' eating all that 
turkey, ,pluin puddLn~ and hard 
sauce. rem~Ihbd:' that, ~her~ls always 
another da~'. 'H¢rr(~'s wrat you have 
In t.he wrlY nr so~~inl functions Cor 
next· weel~: 

The- mombers w,ere: ent~r-

Mrs. Ernest Lundahl ellllertained 
the Hural Home society .this week at 
.. one o'ylock luncheon. About 12 night was ,_ annual 

aot Wayne State 
leg~~, anlf n {lapacity audience 

.E.eso~~ti9ns . WEfT8 'P3:ssed , a:t: :,,:,:' :~,~ i, i,~ ,:,', 
close of :t~e conference cQt;n~~@,I~~,! 'II " 

the work Ihus far done by Pr~N~e!1ot " 
Econ()mi"'.:1 Hoover In :rela\,lon to the 1al'~~.~"'fi!': i, ' ',_-"

question and requesting" tlf\'t;~tne 

Birthday Party. 

N<lv. Il~: 

the auditorium. AppreCiation of the 
various stunts whiich combined to 

home. . , . form a program lasting "over ,two 

United have Charles G. ,D'l:W~,~ 
of Nat1ons-eolltlh 

STUDENTS ATTEND 
"PEACE 

Wayne Wb~ll!'t'R elul) at tha 
bomeo! Mrs. J. G: W. Lewls.{ 

J. A. O. Kensington art the 
l10me at Margaret Wade at 7:30 
I>'. m. 

Mary Margwret MeGa·rraugh enter
talnejl 20 glrl~. and boys of the Fresh
man ~la .. In hlglh school at a party 
Tuesday nIgh!! In honor 0'1 her tour
teenth bIrthday. Ente~talnmentcon

slsted of Thanksglvln,g games 
mara~hon bridge. A twq course 
'luncheon was served, with ~anks
giving appointments and cl>lors pre
dominating. 

Rev. and Mrs. Tarnqulst and Mrs. )wur. was expressed by tnl" audience 
Florence Johnson and ch.ll.dn'en were jn loud and prolonged applause. 
Sumday dInner guests In the Paul Ole- Mocha Java club repeated Its vic
son home. Mrs. Johnson had hel' t<>ry (if la;t year and will keep pas
baby-baptised at thIs tIme. session ot the firat wl"e award, a 

Mrs. Walter Herman and Twila re- placque. The winnilllg presentation 
turned flrom Sioux City Sunday, tJhe was tItled "Haunted Book Shop." 

Seventeen Local Pe'ople MA~JIN .... RINGER 
at Disarmament writes ,every kind of" . 

latter having been in a hospital there Th~:' International Relations club 
for the past ten days. took second place with a uUmber, 

Discussion.!n."l'ance 
Rebekahs '1lav<: regular meet

ing. Ele.fion ot officers. 
Youmg People's Bible CIrcle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kay amu "Pantomime of World Court." Boys 
daughter spellli Saoturday evening at of Nort"h "Han won third!>lace witb 
the Evert Call'S"" home' at an oyster "The Upheaval. .. 

St:;e~;::~~r:~.~!~::~ of ~"" ,W,,,,arrYltnve+t ~::I~~~e;~t:~",,~~~~a~~.~, ,~,,,i,~ ~;r~tl 
Nov. 30: U, D. 'Clnb. 

supper. M~il.Fr'ttz MUdner. A. W. Behl 
members and students aottended a Realilstate Farm L08.1lI, 
gathering for the study of disarm a-. Acme club at the homo ut Mirs. 

Clara EUl,. 
Coterie club meets wIth Mrs. 

Mil"R. Johm Hufford entertained the 
U. D. club at her home Monfltiy 
afternoon. Mrs. H. D. Craven led 

and _Mrs. Harvey Larson were 1!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';~!!!!!'''''''';'!!!!!'''''''''!!''7''==''''===':''''===='''''''';''7''''''''''''''''==!!!!!= ,;unuay'''4,''u",,' .gu<>sts In the Rudolph 

WilUntfJ M.dlor. tJn0 lesson which 'ivas on "RuRRia To-
U. n. dUh at Ow home of Mr=.;. d:I,Y'," The dub will meet next Mon-

John Hafford. d:IY n't the home' of Mrs. Chnrlie 
Fortni,'.<htly {'lull rlillllc:r gb'c'n CntYcn. Mrs . .John Huffor.d \vil1 lr:,ul 

by-The ·"J·Oi~l ;;r F;\-(~ -rc -fT.--nc~t 11lc -TC:C;R()l1 ()In ~'ehJ'(I}-;na'R--OWJr 

h(}rne. :dnC'. " 

Monday cl'tlh :It tIl(' hOl1lf' (If 

M:rs. Herndon. Cot.r,ri(~ ('Iult. Mr. and MIT'S, Ed Larson 
D~c. 3: Mr~" L. A. fi'nl!\Rkp ,cntC'lfta1JWd ealled __ Friday c.vening at ''''~-./l","u.'-t 

Home Mi,Fii6Ml'y society of the members of tho Coterie cluh Monday Long home. 
Metl10tUst ch'urch at the llOme of afternoon. Mrs. Carroll Orr gave ft Mr. and Mrs. August Long .gpe,nt 
Mrs. c. n. Mjt(~q)(.:n. paper on home economicR and Mrs-. Thursday evening at tihe home of 

Carrie Welch pJayed two plano solos. Mrs. Lizzie Long. 

COUIlIi1';y Club; The hoste~R Rerved ~nJldy. The next Mr. and Mrs. Otto Test spent WeJ-

Thanksgiving is. This Week 
Stock up now for the big feast 
These items are featured for Fri.... 

Del-Monte 

Members "r the OOllllltry Club 
joy~d a brldg.Jldlnner,a~, the Odd Fel

evcning._ 

ng of the cluh will be Monday neoday evening in tbe Au!!ust Long 
at the ~ome of Mrs. William Mellor. home. 

Ida _ Ml4_DbertEch!!enkamp 

Pumpkin 
day and Saturday, Nov, 25th, - ;;::4.1W--BIlU-"'0I.n--li-~1ilf"j~fJ}plun-pI_wlu 

Covers were laid 
lllgh scoro prl~ea were WOIl by Mra. 
Fred Dale tID.\ W. R. E1l11s. Sev""al 
~ow p~ple wcr~c .gifen meml?ershIp, 
,i;ncludh1f! Mr. and Mrs. O. R. BoW
,no Mr. arnd Mrs. J. R. Reynold., 
Mr. and MrR. I~. D. Gordon. Frank 
Boclmer; En.id Conklin an,lltsv. and 
Mr •• HaroldCapse'.· The committee 
tor the party InCluded Mr. and M,·s. 
l'I~ R-runl1lalld,-,Mr~all<LMI'JLJi'I'illlk 

Korff: Mr: and. Mrs. C. E.Cllrhrurt, 
Mr. ana Mrs. H. W. ~{cClure, Mr. 
,and Mrs. W. H. Nee!y. Mrs. Grace 
Koyser and Mr". ft. H. 1(, Menor. 

!\fIrs. Curtis Foster was !honored at 
It miscellaneous shower at the home 
ef Mrs. J. H, Foster Thnrsday af
ternoon. Mrs. Frank Heine and 
M.... Wilbur Hall wen'e tM assistant 
hostesses. A covered dish luneheQn 
was· served. 

SUI'!>rl.. Prurty. 
Honoring H. J. Mlner's hlrthday 

T6IIOw'ifjg peoPle surprised 
~Im with It hrldge party In his 

home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saterbury and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Satea-bury were Fri
day .dlnner ,gUeBts In the. Paul Sater
bury home In honor of the, IIlttsr 
coupTe's ~ortletnl wedding !\Illn!ver. 
sa\'Y. 

Mr. and Mr.. Bill Victor. Elmer 
Lundhurg and Mrs. N. A. Lundburg 
spent Wednesday In Sioux City. Mr. 
Victor ha'd cattle on the market. 

~~,~e~~T~~F:~~~L£~l,~~' n~~a~~: :!1"OC""'C=<o""'n=eord News'''''!' 
!w. (). T. U, ll'. Z. Club. 
'. "Mrs .. W·,·· H. ~Hldcrsleevc und Ml'H. ~ Ml'mbcrs of Ute E. Z. f'}uh met for "r;w r::= : c::::;:)oooc:::==:::;:)OOO<:==="""",=_n 
¥ae Young' entcltain.ed monlhers of nn fI.'rternoon of hrldge ThurRda.y at Mr. and Mrs. David Pctelrson and 
till. W. C. T: U; Fl'lllo.y aftornoon. the homo or Mrs. Nettle, Call. High children were dinner guests In Uw 
:ar"rs. P. A. Duviefl had dlllrge of the Hcore prize was won by Mrs ... Tessie G.- O. Johnson home Saturday. 

\'is~ 

Ny-

dhvotionnl SE!fviens. Holl call was Reynolds. The ('luh will have its Mr. and Mrs. AlberTt Nygifen 
answered with Mticle. on temper· meet_Img at ~he home ot Mr.. Id I th Jh 
anoe. M,·'. W. C. F(ix gAve It l.rl"! .feRsie Reyno,ld.. lted all day Fr ay n eon 
rovort. GIl t,he l'ooel'1t.. w(~lfaJ'e work gren home. 

Miss Edith Forsber,ll spent last 
and Mrs. S. A. Ltltgen gave n. tull, Rh'tlIdny'DlnDel'. week with her uncle. August Fors-
on medical ,temfH~l'~llIce. Howeve.r. 
til" enUre p1"OlIrj\lu wns not given be- Mrs. William Hawld"s enter- berg. , 

taln0d n number of F'ri0nds of Betty. . Arthur An-dcrsoll was 0 a Wayrlc 

Quality Groceries 

Sliced Pineapple 
Sllced-JlUlt the center sliced'. No. 

Swansdo~nCake Flour 29c-
Plrevents cake failures Large package 

33e 1 lb. "('an 
Max-i-Iilum Coffee 
All Ulnt the name implies. 

Best Foods Mayonnaise. 2ge 
Made of the best. Pmt Jar 

Pioneer Minced Clams 
Can 19c Makes delicious turkey dressing 

Durkee's Poultry Seasoning 
A Thanksgiving necessity. Package 

ge 
Sweet Pickles 35e Maple Brand. Quart Jar 

Highest-Grade Mince Meat IOe 
Finest flavor Ilnd ingredients. 3 oz. pkg. 

cause ,of thol bC1~ollt movi-e which wne; her daughter. ror dftnner Tuesday vtsHor Saturday. 
gtvw t\t rou.r Q·elo~,I(., Tille ho&tesses evening. The OCCttsio)\ Was in honor Mr. and Mrs., Albert AnderROn., I " I 
.801've<l ,·efrr.hjnellts. 'I'he next of Betly's tenth l>iI't1Hlny. +-pd,arnu:teh"'h1"1,(s<c",,,,,,.B,,,ero, .. ·e",rhllvcn'.dtr"Y'ri-<dHt~tl,,," ... 's "A",Itl'v.i~n,,">-n...-__ ,_F. ru_i_t_s, 8_D.,_d_. V.,_ eAD.:f'_ _8 .. b. Ie. s meeting of ~Cll1,l) \~'i!.LJ~_~~~~.thl' __ -' ___ ""-'_'_'"'="'""' __ " ". _ ~.,... 
home (II MI'.4. gdwimi !:l°YlllOlW. ncc. DEI'RESSION JlI'l1S &noon luncheon guests In the Nels 

Tho }ong-c()(lltInued depressIon has 
tn'uught want and SUffering to many 
thousands, thoe most plHtul side ot 
,vhich la tho want nnd suffering that 
has come to' homeless, iIIjllpless littla 
chllilr"n. and tho In;smut!tj!\s that 

18, with Mrs. P. A. Dayles as as- I.ITTLE CIDJ.DREN O. Anderson mome. S t P t t 4 lb. fo' r 25 
Rlstance ho~t<".: Mrs. Dean Hanson 0'1 Wayne spent wee 0 a oes • e 

a few days last week with her -daugh- Medium size, smooth skin Alpha Clllb, 
Members of ,tJhE' Alph" club mct "t 

tho-nome of Ml'!!';, O. L. Rand~.ll nn 
Monday "fte,mWn. M".. Claud 
Wrlghl! 'f", ll", 'lc,ndl1r ,,[ tho leR
Son whkll w~s ~~ l'eSllHH' {If Inon:fic~ 

tlon bool,~. I'lrletrqvieW$ of the fol
lowing l)ooke, I were': given: "fi!ast 
Wind. Wt;!st,· W:illd. '!by l.ewitl BI'OWI19; 

"Ha is. He-.rc." ~by Chnn'lm:. 'M. Sllel~ 

ftNI E'itl'uggling to 111'ovidci 'ro.r thermo 
The great Christian Home Orphan

ag-c at Council Bluffs. Iowa, founded 
III 1882., supported antl,rely by the 

ter, Mrs. James Killion. 
Chus. A. Nelson and GUllnnr 

Swanson made a business trip to 
Sioux Clt~ 011 Monday a! last week. 

MI'. and M1'8, Axd Linn ~pent 

l\'Ionday ·in tlie Edd Forsberg home. 
Eric Nelson and ifarold Elrwin 

urove to Sioux City on Monday of last 
week. 

Red .Potatoes 
Triumphs Good Cookers. 

Dry Onions 
Always used aJt. holiday time. 

Winesap Apples 
Fine 'flavored cooking and eating. 

lb. l!c 
lb. 5c 
lb. 2~e 

ani' c' 1n ll~ J~me'. )y rnc~. 

bunc!le,lSc
nn

, __ 

DOulIIet, Imd ''What 'Men Llvn BY, ,. d,roll nl)lllllally. Is despernte!y 'In neen 
bY I)r. Richard OapPt. . 'rile next of ImmMlate "elp 1'1 H 18 to be able 
meeting Will . hitVe "~even SIlCGesstul to 'continue Its work for homeles, 
Wm,nen i.n poUtJ~s 'n Wnshll'1gton." .clrll{(rJn. Appeals nre being 519nt out 
n'~ '+1)(' 1r>!':f.:(:" f " ; ",1 will 'meet at for funds to clla~le thiH untlollill 
tltu hore {J( ,\il~-,. \. l.ludt' \~I·~ofut. ('hllrl-~n\'ing: work to r(~CeiV0 all 

rori"m-o~~~~~~~:~~-~~~·-~~n~C~affrftroHt~s~-----~ 
She ,)'eturned Larg-6 size blinches l';0ung canols. 

i:iiltern ~ta.r., 
McmboJ's oj' Wn.ynl1 lod,g~~. OrtIor (I! 

m!18Wl'n' P"t:'lr,. mot{:re'(} to Nftrfolk on 
last 'rtllH'~,tla,y lo'Vtllli'n~, whor~ taH!Y 

served. 
-- attendane-e-----f.¥-f)m -Wn~-

-"----, 

worph)" cases tha~eed Its help. 
WInter Is elose at hand .. when appll-

home Tuesday evening. _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg 

were Tuesday ev~ning viRitors In the 
S. L. Goldberg hom(!. :Miss Tec]{f:l. 
Goldberg <lCC0Il111:l11icd them home forr 

" few days ylslt, 
Hear the Swedish - Ammlcrjn Bell 

at t\ho- Baptist church in 
Wayne. Dec. 1, 8 p. m.~dv. 

Miss Ann'n Nelson is sp'endinp; n few 
:,c,c~=i'::C;-'~='-OC:TI d8J"-S.:JJLjh(LEmll. SW6Jl~9JL_bom~· 

Mr .. and Mrs. Harold 'S~ack~lford 
were -Sunday afternoon vii"itors in tlhe 
John lilrwin home. 

Ph.","O do at Thanksgiving ,,11 
can to- help this w(!rtby work. 

AMress tho Chrf~tI"n Homu 
Many ,flrom this vlciQity attended 

Ot"~ the Bargain Day [It Wayne Wednes-

Tho :H-lnch nntUl':11 g;u; mains of 
the ~1lsso\\ri Vl\llby l)ipoline com
Pilll), .He being cOli~« ted. UP wlU\ the 
mains in G~"lIWOO(). ,. " 

day. 
"-~{h---R-nd -Mxs~ Em.iL Swanson nnd 
cbildrcn were \Vakefldd d.:;;1tors on 
W(>dnesday. 

Mr. nndMrs. 
,Th~l!\Y it! the Aloin 

r Marl(et Features 
\ 

TurkeYs! 
The finest obtainable-young, tender, 
grain fed birds'. All sizes, priced right, 

Oi'del'-no.w~ - -"-- --

Beef Short Ribs 
TeDder. LUll to lIoU or bl'll~e 

Chickens 
Fine for routlna or frlcuaee 

-Beef Roast--
ChoJce, tender .shoulder cuts 

. Bulk Mincemeat 

9c 
1ge 
13-c 
16c 

I 

No. 2i caDI 

Maximum 

Raisins 
Extra quality-seeded or 
seedless. You will need· 
quantities of them in your 

po 

cooking. 

15 oz. pkg. 

'" f 

Bread~r 
White or whole wheat 
loaves. Always fresh. 

:3 Loaves 
" 

lOe 
, 

Cranberries 
Highest Quality, 

Deep Red Fruit 

Quart package 

IOe 
___ Contalru.-meat.-rB.l.clns. hr.andl. etc, I 
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